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ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SENDS NEW PASTOR:
Rev. Murrell Goes from 
C row e ll to Chillicothe; 
Rev. T. C. Willett of 
Tulia Comes Here

Th,. , ..iigrcy-ation „ f  the Methodist 
church did not know that it was 
hearing Rev. Murrell for the last 
time when he delivered his sermon 
Sunday night, Oct. 29, in which he 
ipokt of the freedom of the Chris
tian a- heinir the fullest and most 
jovous freedom of all men, connect- 
jjjjf u that thouirht that he is rich 
ir. he .. -sessions heean** 
fact th: ' what he has is jriven him 

- the giver of all thintrs 
Murrell himself, of 

net know whether or not 
^  woul i return to Crowell. He had 
stated from the pulpit Sunday mora
ine that should it fall to his lot to 
tomt' hai k to Crowell he would find 
himseif very happy to have the priv- 
lejr of serving the church again.

Crowell Hi Loses 
To Chillicothe, 19 to 0 PIONEER CITIZEN CROWELL PEOPLE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DIED L K T  T O D A Y ; CO TO CONFERENCE

Dr. W . H. Adams for 32! Have Privilege of Hear-

REVIVAL CLOSED 
MONDAY NIGHT

this game except we were outclassed, j 
"Wing to the fact that several of our 
host men were out of the* line up and 
the rest that were in were out of 
their regular places.

Awbrey who is a source of strength 
h«th on offense and defense was out 
of th • game.

A’ l men are expected to be in per
fect condition for th*- next game and 
another victory is coming to Crow- 
ell Hi.

Years a Resident of 
Foard Co. Sudden

ly Passes Away

ing Bishop Dickey in 
An Inspiring Sermon 

at 1 1 O ’Clock
Those who attended the Northwest 

Texas Conference of the M. E. Church 
South which convened in Quanah Nov. 
1 to 5, inclusive, were privileged to

Despite the rain and threatening 
weather last Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock a large audience gather- j 

Tin- following is the play by play: ed in the auditorium of the Baptist
hirst Quarter j church to pay their respects to one j hear inspiring and uplifting messages.

Chillicothe won the toss and re-| of our aged citizens who had depart-j j t ;s sa,,| by many of the attending
reived, conveying back through the ed this life on the day before, Dr. W. : preachers to h.,ve been one of the
entire Crowell line for the first H. Adams. j be-t sessions evei held in this con-
touchdown. They failed to kick goal. ! Dr. Adams had been in feeble health ; ference. Bishop James E. Dickey

for »  me J»wnth.« e."d on Friday morn- I presided over the conference am! hi-

by etn
food
cour-i

. ’.v A • -sd. . * i i -r' "1 
back seventeen yards. Carter made 
two yards through center. Burrow 
was called through center, but failed 
to gain. Norman completed pass 
from Cock gaining seventeen yards. 
Cates gained one van? through cen
ter. Carter made one yard through 
center. Cates hit the line for an
other yard. Cock attempted pass to 
Crews hut it was intercepted. Shults'

ing he arose as usual and ate a earnestness and sincerity were felt by 
hearty breakfast. Mrs. Adams had j ,|| Always putting self in the back

ground, he impressed hi' audiences 
with the truths of his messages. On 
Sunday morning, the annual lov •

noticed that his breath came shorter 
than usual all the while but she was 
not alarmed about him until when he 
started to return from the table to 
the bed at the wife’? request, when 
he began to sink and fell into her 
arms. Mrs. Adams with other mem
bers of the family placed the doctor

but that he was going willingly 
vtiereu-r he might be sent. He goes on the next play he did the same 
to Chillicothe. thing. ( hiMcome ".n.'tWF *...„«..*■!• •**
In Murrell has mad*man?tsSttukJ '  1..... *"•' ru” - Th*y kicked *foal‘

during his year’s stay In Crowell, and 
■any people are disappointed that he

tackle set them back five yards and on the bed where he soon expired.
Dr. Adams was born in Hender-

Chilli-

i< nit te return. He is one of the 
•trongest preachers the church has 
over had and has done a great work
during t■. 12 months of his minis
try here He is intensely earnest in 
k:« work and is. we think, above the 
oniinar thinker, ami always presents 
k - th- -shts in a clear ami impres
ts' m.r r Chillicothe is fortunate 
-. pr'n .ring the services of Bro. 
Murri - pastor. It should h*‘ said 
t -  good wife, whose life is
fully i . rd with th*- work of Bro. 
Kurri" that 'he numbers her friends 
ken- with the circle of her ncquaint- 
Wre. an I she will he missed by her 

fiat*- almost as much as will 
Br Murrell, Their stay in Crowd' 
rill l» to the people here a period of 
pkasiii.’ recollections and their ser
vices hati In-en and will be fruitful 
of much good.

Rev T. C. Willett comes from Tulia 
ami i> spoken of hy those acquainted 
rith him as an excellent preacher and
» good man.

Rev Hankins who has served the 
church at Margaret for the last year 
is trails'" '•red to Odell, and his plaoe 
at Margaret is filled by Rev. O. A. 
Grayden Rev. L. N. Lipscomb is 
transfi -v.| front Chillicothe to Here
ford

End of first quarter, score 
cot he 13. Crowell 0.

Second Quarter
Cates received and returned ten 

yards. Burrow failed to gain around 
right end. Cart r through left tackle 
for five ya-ds. Cock lost three yards 
around right end. Cock mai!>* ond 
half yard through center. Crews 
completes pass from Cock for twen
ty yards. An attempted pass. Cock 
to Cates, failed. Cates failed to gain 
through center. Cock to hackfield, no 
gar*. End of second quarter. Score, 
Chillic 'the 13. Crowell 0.

Third Quarter
Burrow received and carried the 

ball back ten yards. Cock to Norman 
failed. Norman failed to gain around 
left end. Cock’s pa.-s to bad.field 
is intercepted. Chillicothe again 
counts through center. They failed 
to kick coal. Crews received 
and returned fifteen yards. Cock 
to Cate' failed to gain. Cock to back-

feast was held and to one who had 
never attended such a meeting, it was 
indeed a treat. Both veterans and 
those young in the work, were anx
ious to testify for the Lord tlig.v are 
trying to serve. At 11 o’clock. Bishop 
Dickey preache 1 to a capacity crowd. 

Ts.-nn., near Wildersville, j Following are a few thoughts from 
Dec. 10. 1842. He grew up ' ’ 4**- fr' . ; / Ji.w'v.v ■■ ' : ’. v"
rural community and procured a com- j Growth." His text was taker, from 
mnn school education. At the age of | John 21:17 where Jesus said to Peter,

Crowell Girls Win
A t Chilliocthe

The basketball girls played theii 
i first game last Friday at Chillicothe.
with a victory for Crowell. The Evangelist Huckleberry
score was lit to 3.

The centers did excellent work.
Zeffa Campsey. jumping center,

■ knocked the ball over the Chillicothe 
center every time the bull went up 

; in the center. Mary Billington, side 
center, received the ball and passed 

, it to the forwards. Vera Camp and 
Winnie Thomson showed theii capa
bility as forv.aids in the game Fri- 

: day. Kittie Belle Smith and Bess 
I.efevre did some snappy playing as 

| guards.
Our team has not been organized 

I very long, but we have had some ex
cellent practice with Miss Hopkins 
as coach and Mary Billington, cap
tain.

After the game Crowell football 
boys and basket ball girls enjoyed 
supper given by Chillicothe boys at" 
girls at the school house. *A11 of u- 
enjoyed the trip home very much.—
Reporter.

Weather Forecasts
By Radiophone

18 he enlisted as a volunteer in th*» j 
Federal army and served for two j 
years under Col. Hawkins of Hunt- | 
ington. Tenn., and served until the 
close of the war when he was given , 
an honorable discharge. He then 
studied medicine under Dr. G. L.
Laws, a locai physician, and later en
tered a medical college in Nashville 
where he graduated.

He began the pra-tice of his pro
fession in his native state. He was 
married three time*, hi< first two ^  , 
wives having gonwjtfn before him. To 1 
the fir** union thffe was one chiM ^ j  
born, which died in early childhood.
To the second there were two chil
dren who are both living, Mrs. Mary 
Barnett of Hollis. Okla., and Mrs.
E. C. Gillum of Wichita, Falls. He 
was married the third time to Miss 
Emma Caroline Byrd on October 8 
1885. To this union were born eight

field, no gain. Norman failed to gain children, five of whom survive. Har- 
through center. Cock lost two yards r>\ Ed and Miss Robbie, all o f Crow- 
„ round right end. Crowell received ell; Reger of Midland, and Mrs. W. O. 
a five yard penalty for off tide. Cates Fish of Vivian. All the children at- 
failed to complete a perfect pass tended the funeral services.

Young Man Is Shot
Death at Chillicothe *

from Cock. End of third quarter.
Score, Chillicothe 19, Crowell 0.

Fourth Quarter
Chillicothe lost four yards by 

Crews’ tackling. Cock to Smith 
gains twelve yards. Cock to t ates, 
no gain. Cates made one yard 

* through center. This play ended the ; lished, when in 1891 they came 
game. Final score. Chillicothe 19. Crowell where they have resided ever 
rowel! 0.

“ Feed my sheep."
"For any kind of growth it is nec- 

essa:y to have nourishment," the 
speaker declared. We fee I our cattle 
for market, we give our hogs one kind 
of fi nd if we want to make a spec
ialty of tile bacon, another kind if 
it is lard we desire. We are very 
care:.il about the proper nourish
ment for our children, to insure their 
grovvih, physically and mentally, but 
what about our spiritual food ? Are 
we te urishing ourselves and those en- 

1 to our care with the proper 
for Christian growth? One of 

the most essential things to spiritual 
growth is good literature. Just as the 
body is easily poisoned with tainted 
food, so ,s the mind and heart easily 
poisoned with tainted literature. 
There is so much of good to be read, 
that we can ill-afford to spend time 
on much of the present-day output in 
magazines and books. We must 
choose our literature and train our 
minds to want only the best, the up
lifting.

Next to the importance of good lit-

The V. S. Department of Agricul
ture Weather Bureau annonuces that 
official weather forecast;- .•vu* wli*"- 
information of the l\ S. Weather Bu
reau will be disseminated daily, ex
cept Sunday, by radio-telephone, for that end 
East Texas, West Texas. New Mexico 
and Arizona.

The Houston, Texas, office of the 
Weather Bureau will be pleased to re
ceive reports from owners of receiv
ing plants us to the clearness and 
regularity with which they pick up 
the information, the broadcasting sta
tions they hear, and such comments 
as will he helpful in maintaining the 
standard or in improving the service.
Franked cards for making reports on 
this service may bo obtained by ap
plying to Weather Bureau Office,
Houston. Texas.

of Childress Conduct
ed Services 2 Weeks; 
Several Confessions

The last of the two week’s services 
at the Christian church were held 
Monday night after the baptismal 
.service- Monday afternoon. Really 
the meeting came to a close with 
Sunday night’s services.

Rev. Huckleberry i- a splendid 
preacher. He is not an orator in the 
true sens*, but he is a splendid speak
er. He presents his thoughts in a 
t ■ ar and * • ■ • i .
there i' no guy-sing at the meaning 
he intend' to convey. He has some 

. a: a'!m* ts that handicapped 
him very much in his work here and 
which made it difficult for him to 
c induct the series of services, but his 
intense earnestness enabled him to 
overcome these to a great extent, and 
all through the meeting he had good 
attendance and splendid interest. 
There were several confessions and 
additions to tin* church.

The work of the churih is hindered
S'":.* •■*>•' •- ■* *-

that it has no pastor at present. 
Steps are now being made looking to

M AYFIELD CARRIES 
FOARD COUNTY

Majority Is 86: Not Half 
the \ oting Strength 

of County Voted
There should be at least 1300 votes 

(.oiled in the county, but at Tuesday’ s 
election less than tit>0 votes were cast. 

Mr. Mavfield carried the countv by

Thalia Man Returns
from M i s s o u r i

W. M. Wisdom returned the first 
of the week from a long visit in Mis
souri and Oklahoma. He was away 
about four months, and reports one 
of the finest visits of his life.

Mr. Wisdom savs when he first ar
rived in Missouri he was wonderingDr. Adams came front Tennessee to !

,-ear 1887, . . . .  . . , .. ] ■"*" **■—*■— ........  ........ -
where he and his family resided until 18 don* * P ?  . ! inB " ith" ut * ri>win* Cwtt0n* ,hUt, K"
Elljg County, Texas, in the year 1887.: er,,ture’ is that of art’. MorC tcach* | how the people up there made a llv-

1888, when they removed to what was 
then Hardeman County, locating at 
Margaret, where they remained until 
after the town of Crowell was estab- |

to

impression is made by the illustrated in the worjd the people of Texas made 
page than by the printed page o r . it with cotton, 

j word of mouth. The Bishop told a j|r wisdom visited the old home 
story of a mother who had six sons. place and many 0f bjs „M friends and.

Saturday evening about nine o’clock _ _ 
at Chillicothe Russell Kennedy, twen- | IV lrS. K O D e r t  v*C 
tv-one years old. was shot to death Inherits Fortune

W E. Ramsey, a farmer forty- ______
three years old living north of that

five of whom had chosen the sea-far
ing life. Upon the decision of the

, _ . , , sixth and last son to be a •nilor, theDuring the 34 vears of Dr. Adams . . , . , . ._  , _ , , mother was heart-broken and in talk-
since.

town.
ôung Kennedy had been talking 

to his sister, Mrs. Alleen Berry, and

The friends of Mrs. Robert ( ole 
will be pleased to learn that she has 
recently become the heir of a fortune. 

A bachelor uncle of hers with an 
Sl»me friends in the Rexall drug store. e!itate estimated at one million dol- 
He had reached the edge o f the side- ! |ars jn pord County. Illinois, recently 
"alk and started across the street j The estate will be divided
towards Wafford Bros.’ tailor shop, I amon>r twelve heirs, one of which is 

Ramsey stepped from next the ] y rs Cole. If the estimate of the
fortune is correct, Mrs. Cole’s part 
will amount to a little more than $80,- 
000.

Us* Your Bargain Eye

Building where he had been waiting 
and called to the boy. It is said Ken
nedy halfway turned and Ramsey op
ened fire with a 38 revolver. He shot j 
twice, each bullet passing through | 
the body of his victim, and each in 
dieting a mortal wound. Death was
instantaneous.

Russell Kennedy was well known in 
Quanah and well liked having been
'eared at Chillicothe, the son of Hen
ry Kennedy, a prominent man, and i curins- a legitimate return upon his 
was a frequent visitor here. ; investment.

•he trouble is alleged to have come doesn't advertise goods that he
UP over Ramsey’s daughter. i I can not recommend, because he knows

After the shooting Ramsey 83*ve ; that such an imposition upon
■mself up to Chas. Stevens, the pubjic jn a country town would soon

'fputy sheriff, and went to Quanah put hjm out „ f  business. 
f.ComPanied by a number of friends. | {{e tloean.t Koupe Hisi customers, be-

atvmg examination in Judge Mat- , he know< thev would soon go
,.f * court, he made bond in the sum 1 . ‘ hcre and buy for less money—

110,000, Ed MeHarg, Horace Ta- | would mean an end to him.
K  Silas Mitchell and Jack Nuckle, | that woul<1 mean 

on his bond.—Quanah Tribune- !
Chief.

! residence in Foard County he prac
ticed his profession until four years 

i ago when his enfeebled condition 
! made it necessary for him to retire 
• from active service.

Dr. Adams was one of the outstand
ing characters of this country. It 
is doubtful if there has ever lived an
other man whose active life has cov
ered a more lengthy period of real 
needful service to this country. Dur
ing the pioneer days he was ever 
readv to answer every call when it

ing to her minister said. “ I cannot un
derstand it. Their father cared not 
for the sea. none of their relatives 
have, why should all niv boys sail the 
dangerous waters?" Answering, the 
old minister pointed to a painting 
hanging over the mantel, a picture 
of a ship setting sail from the harbor. 
He said, "There’s the ship that has 
carried all your boys to sea.”  Let

relatives whom he had not seen for 
some time. He gained 11 pounds in 
weight while away and shows in his 
face that he h*i< been well fed.

St! votes. By precincts 
were as follows:

the results

Crow el!
Mayfield 182 Peddv 132

Rayland
Mayfield 12 P*’ 1 ! v

Thalia
Mayfield 4' Pt !y IS

Margaret
Mayfield 4i> Peddy 11

Good Creek
Mayfield 0 Peddv 10

Black
Mayfield 4 Peddy 10

Vivian
Mayfield 14 Peddy »

Foard City
Mayfield 14 Peddv 22

■4*
Total—Mayfield 307 Peddv 221

The total vote f >r G" vernor Neff
was 472 while Atwell, Republican

Vernon Man Dies
At Age of 77 Years

C. A. Richie of Vernon died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Walker, Wednesday of last week. H* 
was 77 years of age at the time of

candidate, received 42 votes.

GR VNI> JURY REPORT

County. Texas,

was a Christian, having identified 
himself with the Christian church 40 

A merchant doesn’t spend money : years ago and was ready to answer 
merely for the purpose of seeing his I the death summons when it came. He 
name in print. He is t »o much of a , was a Mason, that fraternity having 
business man to part with his dollars 'charge of the funeral services, 
unless there is a good prospect of se-

his death and iiad been clerk of \\ il- 
us choose our pictures with a thought bariter County for 12 years. A nuin- 
of responsibility concerning the im- bpr ()f Crowell people are acquainted

.11 possible to minister to th-1 prc*flons “ »>' - »  | w.lh Mr. Birhie', son. H - . r t .  « 'h .
wants of the scattered inhabitants of 1 ' . , . : *1as ma<*e a nurn*K’r 0 N 1' lt'  v v».i , u
Foard County. He was one of the ,  Nex‘  ' n nounshmen ; Crowell. Only about two months ago l f a„  the citizeT,s the ,aw in re(?ani
most useful local men of his day. He for ?pmt,UaI Br”WJth 18 mU8,JC’ GJ° ° <I j the wife of the deceasod away’ Imusic uplifts, bad music degrades, i --------------------------------

' Crowell, F >ard 
November fi, 1922.
Tn the Honorable .1. \. Nabers, Judge 

of the District Court, of Foard 
County. Texas.
We. the grand jury, impanelled at 

the October term of the district court. 
A. D. 1922. submit the following re- 

i port:
We have heretofore returned three 

| misdemeanor indictments.
We desire to call to the attention

Anything can be expressed in music. RATHF.R AN UNUSUAL REQUEST
“ It was a sad day when rag-time , ------------
musk was allowed to enter churches,”  Tom Jamison of Foard County- 
said the speaker. was in the T.-C. office Thursday

To grow physically’ , we must exer- wanting a copy of our paper in which 
cise our bodies, to grow mentally, | his marriage to Miss Hettie Doolen 
we must exercise our minds. Just so, city was mentioned. The ed-
to grow spiritually we must have ex- ; **or asked him when this happened, 
ercise. A religion that is not worth arsd was August 11. 1892. This

11 living by every day and putting into seemed a long time off. and the nv-
. . . .  Vernon Record stated in its prnctice is not worth anything. We *»rage newspaper office would have

issue of the 3rd that Will Parrish of mU8t exercise our religion, put it in- stumped by such a request.
Rayland has made 105 bales of cot- our eVery-day lives. However, the Tribune-Chief is equal

M AKES 105 BALES  
O N 1 5 0  ACRES

The

ton o ff of 150 acres, and that Mr.
Parrish had marketed his cotton and the proper 3tmosphere. To „ ow> j 
left last week for Florida where he

to the selling of mortgaged property. 
It is a felony to sell property that is 
mortgaged with the intent to deprive 
the holder of the mortgage of tha 
value of the same and we feel like 
that some persons have violated this 
law. At any rate there is too much 
carelessness on the part of persons 
giving mortgages in not seeing that 
the terms of the mortgage are fairly- 
complied with.

We desire to thank the sheriff o f 
this county and the bailiffs of this 
grand jury for their efficient service 
in performing the duties of their of-, . . .  ____  i to most demands made on it. and Mr.

La t, but ery e. ent.a to g i th’ ; ,Iamigon was handed the paper ho fices and the courtesies shown us dur-

H°NOR ROLL o f  t h e
MARGARET SCHOOL

It is reasonable to suppose, there
fore, that when he docs advertise an
article that article is Worth having j poftpd half a bale to the acre, 
and the price is within reason

a plant must be in the right atmos- 
will spend the winter. phere. To do his best work, the

Mr. Parrish is not the only farmer christian must have the right atmos- 
in that community who has made a pherp To obtajn thig he must choo, e 
good cotton crop, several others re- the proper a#gociates> rcUin the KOod,

discard the bad.

When vou buy from a local mer
chant that merchant’s reputation for 

l0th Grade—Claude Orr 95; Ada j square dealing !• behind the goo s
ysinger 93; Edrn Ingle 88. y°u buy .  in
9th Grade-Ibbie Middlebrook 97. . Keep these common *ense fact^>n 

Grade-Mary Frances Middle- , mind, and use your bar*a,n e>e U,V  
ft t„v,_ xx*_i__nn r „ i  ! the advertising pages of this paper

8th
90, John W’esley 90, Earl Hy

r 91. ar.d the merchants who use them.

!
This was a sermon, not flowery, not 

effusive but sincere and direct one 
full o f practical help to the person 
trying to live the Christian life:

Mrs. Leo L. Winters died Sunday- 
morning at her home in Margaret and 
was buried in the Old Margaret cem
etery Monday. Death came after a 
lingering illness. She was a sister Much feding was manifest and a 
of Walter Taylor and is survived by Iteneral hand-shake closed the morn- 
a number of relatives in the Margaret 'nF service.
community. , I At 3 o’clock, a memorial meeting

wanted within three minutes from 
the time he asked for it. He mar
veled at such service, and a few visit-' 
ors in the office at the time marveled 
also.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Mr. Jamison is not a resident of 
Foard County now but lives in Floyd 
County, however, manv people in this 
county remember Mr. Jamison and his 
wife.

ing our deliberation.
We have finished our labors and ask 

that we be discharged.
Respectfull submitted.

J. R. COFFMAN, Foreman.

Decker Magee and C. A. Adams re
turned Sunday night from Devil’s 
River where they had been for sev
eral days with a hunting party from 
Crowell. They report a splendid good 
time and plenty of venison. They 
started heme with a half of a deer but

was held and at 7 the conference was 
brought to its closing service, at 
which time the appointments for the owing to the warm weather it failed 
following year were read. to keep.



If y o u  w a n t  a

New Suit

F O R

TH ANKSGIVING

Place your order with us now

The iMagee Toggery
Phone 129

(Use- it)

ALL OF US LIKE 
TO LIVE WELL

We have made a study of this problem 
because it is our duty to see that our customers 
do live well, particularly as regards eatables.

If you trade with us you will at least 

have the benefit of our experience

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay ône
When you want Feed o f any kind you will find il at mv 
store. AIJ kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 
A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In EveryMParticular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

L. D. Camphcll passed through her. 
Sunday morning.

Roy Banister was here Thursday > f 
last week from Kinehloe.

Mi s. I.ee Suns spent Thursday nielv 
with Mrs. Nash in Crowell.

Harley Capps and wife of Crow, 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clover Phillips w • 
shopping in Crowell Wednesday.

Mis. George Lindsey is visiting I 
mother :n Oklahoma this week.

Walter Long was in Crowell Wi 
lies lay having dental Work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington of Aye 
\ ille* attended ehureh here Sunday.

Mr. Collier moved hi* family ii t 
one of Hr. Maine’s houses recently.

Jno. Bradford and daughter. Mis 
Flora, of Margaret, were in our eit> 
Monday.

I Mrs. .!. E. Hic kory was sick Mon 
day. Miss Eva McNair taught in her 
place.

Burress Weaver moved h'* funiilj 
into the house Mr. < oilier vacated re 

! cently.
Mrs. l.at Johnson visited her daugh

ter. Mrs. Elmer Roberts, in Nemoi 
last week.

Louis Sims left 1* riday with his 
family for the Plains country to mak» 
his home.

, Mrs. Frank Flesher of Crowell 
parsed through here Friday en rout, 

i to the farm.
Mr. 1 Mrs. Clydt S If > ’ ’ ' - -  

week in Crowell with Mr. and Mrs 
; Harley Capps.

Lee Bradford and Miss Jewel Hu
ms of Margaret attended ehureh hep 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herrington • f 
Ravland were business visitors h« :< 
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. M. Haney and daughter. 
Let a, and Mrs. Fisher were shopping 
in Crowell Friday.

Eld. r W. A. Bentley of Abilen. 
filled his appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson and 
baby visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Hathaway, Sunday.

Mrs. Bennett and children of O’
Brien are visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Millard Phillips, and family.

Finnic Tarver moved hi- family 
front the Morton house to th*• Less 
Hammons’ farm south of town.

Mr. Compton of Vernon is hauling 
water for the gin here from the J. G. 
Thompson well north of town.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and sister. 
Mrs Belle Thompson, were shopping 
in Crowell Wednesday afteino.u

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Phillips and 
daughters. Cleo, Velma and Hella, 
were shopping in Vernon \\ ednt -day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and fam
ily attended the ball game between 
Margarot and Thalia Friday after
noon.

W. M. Wisdom has returned home 
front <|uit<- an extended trip to Ok
lahoma and Missouri where he vi-itod 
relatives.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Abston spent 
last Wednesday night with Mrs. Fred 
Kennels in Crowell. Mr. Abston had 
some dental work done.

STOVES
IT IS NOW TIME TO “ PUT UP” THE  
HEATERS. OF COURSE YOU W ILL  
W A N T  TO BUY A GOOD H OT BLAST  
STOVE A T A REASONABLE PRICE. 
WELL, W E H AVE JUST THE KIND YO U  
NEED. W E H A V E  A  HEATER T O  SUIT 
EVERY NEED AND A T  A  PRICE YO U  
WILL W A N T  TO PAY. W E SELL BUCK’S 
STOVES. W E SELL ALL NEW  PERFEC
TION MAKES, BOTH COOK STOVES  
AND OIL HEATERS, AND THE FAM O U S  
RED STAR WICKLESS STOVE.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Mr. Washburn >.f Paducah spent 
Sunday night in 'he Cap Adkins home.

There will he a box supper at the 
Rayland school house .Saturday night

Several from this community at
tended an all-day singing at Lockett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell of Vernon and 
Viva Roberts -pent Sunday in the 
Jim Cantrell home.

Joe* Huntley of Vernon and Cap A d-1 
kiris made a business trip to Mon
day, Texas. Tuesday.

Will Newbruugh and Frank Butler 
returned Saturday from Lubbock 
where Will purchased 80 acres of land.

A large crowd attended singing at 
the school house Sunday night. Mr. 
\\ ashhurn of Paducah was a pleasant 
visitor.

formerly lived on the Knox Prairie. '

The presidet of the new railloud 
that is to go through to the Plains 
country notified the First Bank of 
Truscott last week that the road was 
to come through Trus.-ott. Tne road 
would undoubtedly go in further north 
were it not far the fact that the Rail
road Coninii ...n will not allow two 
roads to run parallel so close to
gether. People have been very slow 
to fill out questionnaires -cut out by 1 
the railroad p ..motets. Mr. Chesser 
and U. \\ . Clark have been out try- 1 
ing to remind some of the citizens 
that it is time they were sent in.

XYERSVILLE NEWS
• By Speeial Correspondent)

Mrs. French and daughter, Mrs. 
Reed, of the Bell community vi> ted 
their daughter and -ister, Mis. Hick 
Swan, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennets, J< sse 
Owens. Hr. Hart and Que Miller of 
Crowell were in Thalia Saturday 
night, where the man attended the 
Masonic lodge.

Margaret basket ball boys and girls 
came to Thalia Friday afternoon of 
last week and played the Thalia 
teams. The boys' score was in favor 
of the Thalia team, and the girls' 
score was 'J;! to * in favor of the Mar
garet girls.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Sam Jobe and wife and William 
Keesee and family spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Brown 
near Odell.

Luther Jobe and wife are spending 
a few weeks at th. home of the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs Manning, 
south of Thalia.

Mrs. Otis Bunsen was on the sick 
list last week.

Clyde MiKinky ha- been sick the 
past few days.

Mr. Burrson was n business visitor 
in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Bill Arp has been on the sick 
list for the past few days.

Mrs. N. A. Seales of Crowell is vis
iting relatives in this community.

C. J. Fox am) family spent Sunday 
in the Will Tarver home at Thalia.

TRI’SCOTT ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr-. Will Mey. i- hav.- a 
new ten-pound boy at their home.

George Brown and family were 
over from Knox City Sunday visiting 
homefolks.

Rev. Mr. Maitin, Baptist pastor .,f 
Benjamin, preached Sunday afternoon 
and night at Truscott.

Cotton is out around Truscott now 
and quite a lot of wheat sowed. The 
showers of the last two weeks ha- 
brought some of the wheat up hut 
we are still needing rain.

Ranchmen arc losing quite a few 
cows from blackleg. They had neg 
lected vaccinating because the range 
has been so dry they thought there 
was no danger, hut they are now 
having to get busy.

Captain and Mrs. Fritzpatriek of 
New York have been visiting at the 
home of Henry Craig the past week 
Captain Fritzpatriek is a noted air
plane stunt performer and war hero. 
Also a product of Knox County. He

Mack Gamble and wife spent Satur
day night with J. R. Gamble and wife
in Crowell.

G. A. Shultz and family of Dixie | 
spent Friday night and Saturday with J 
relatives here.

Mrs. s. K. Johnson of Chillirothc 1 
visited Mrs. Inez Gamble front Fri
day until Sunday.

Sim and Mack Gamble. Charlie 
Blevins and Curtis Bradford were 
bu-ue > vi-, ... in Vernon Monday.

■Mrs. Dura Phillips and Mrs. Lee 
Morgan return d front Venue Sunday 
arid report their father much im -]

. proved.

Tie- families of Columbus Fox, K. 
V. Cato and Will Tarver, all of Thalia, . 
Were caller- it the J. B. K. Fox home j
Sunday afternoon.

ilariis Chandler and family of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Pyle of 
Crowell spent Sunday with E. W. 
Burrow and family.

lorn \\ hite and son of near Plain-j 
view were business visitors here last 
week. They visited the former’s 
father-in-law, H Hunt.

j Wes Hembree took Mrs. Beulah 
• riven and baby to Vernon last Thurs
day where they took the train for 

| their home in Cooke County after a 
i week s visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hukill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble were 
called to Thalia Saturday on account 
of the illness of their daughter, Mrs. 
M . A Johnson. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon and report her 
much better.

OidU-TcHem **
“ I find three hiy reasons for 
me to buy Groceries troni 
Russell Grocery Company 
and they are:

SERVICE 
<tl A M T V  
PRICE

“ When these are deyeM  
into Efficinecy and added 
Honesty, it makes a '' 
pound reason why you ft10 
trade there."

“ U tell’em clock; you have 
the time.”

C R O W E L L ___

I



All your worries as 
to the advisability 
o f painting that 
house or barn will 
be eliminated when 
you have selected

Sewall’s
Paints

When there is any better well have it for you

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

I'll* rumors are busy little things. 
In time they are often accepted as 
■stupendous facts.

Any person cun suggest something 
that is utterly absurd, and there will 
be hundreds of people ready to be
lieve it. especially if it is at the ex
pense of some other person.

The next time you hear a juicy piece 
of scandal do not be too hasty in 

, swallowing it whole. Three fourths 
of it may be rumor grown to huge 
proportions. |

Because a man has a reputation for 
telling the truth is no indication that 
his truthfulnesss is in all cases com
mendable.

Some people with even the best of 
intentions do not know how to curb 
their tongues. They blurt out the 
truth upon all occasions, and partic
ularly at ti:e wrong time.

There are times when the cause of 
justice and humanity requires the 
suppression of the truth until the 
psychological moment for divulging 
it. Any other course would result ir 
disaster or a miscarriage of justice.

A wise tongue knows when not to 
wag.

c J

When a man begins to get gray 
hairs his wife begin- to let it he 
known that she is considerably his 
junior.

Vnd taut is as it should '■
Knowledge comes from experience, 

and experience comes with age. it is 
true, hut we can never afford to ad
mit that the feminine member of the 
matrimonial firm is "getting along in 
years.”

Our wives must never grow old.

I OAKI) CITY’ ITEMS
....... .. Correspcsv*

Mi i Mrs. ,1. M. Glover visited 
far < ■ . o f Crowell Sunday.

(Ira Mcl-ain. wife and little son 
v -• t"Wn of Quanah Sunday.

'I Mr-. C. Fox and family
v -.•■ Mi- J. \\ . Harris of Crowell
SU! 1.1'■ .

1 inici Dodd gave a "42” par
ty hr : iy night. Everybody report- 
el » nii time.

M’ and Mrs. Macumber and 
■s’jgt a I .aura, also Bro. King vis

it-; • N'orthwest Texas Methodist

Conference at Quanah Sunday.

M* hva Owe: • ±
I.uther Owens, gave a singing Sun
day night She had a large crowd 
and everybody enjoyed the occasion.

Barney l.efevre, son of F. K. Iw- 
fevre, and Mis Hilda Logan of 
Crowell were married Thursday of 
last week. They will! make their 
home in Crowell.

It doesn’ t pay to say mean things 
; bout uth' r people. It gives them an 
m ight into one’s own character and 
enables them to “come back’' without 
hitting wide of the mark.

*.w*sT.<-• ■•» * " ■«**■’—>̂ ~* '■*
mean disposition on the part of the 
one who <ay< them, anyway.

And since we are judged as much 
by what we say as by what we do, it 
would seem the* essence of wisdom to 
say something good -or forget to say 
anything at all.

If you like good bread you should 
try a sack of La Franco flour, one 
of the fine.-t brands made.—Russell 
Grocery Co.

Use Sunoco motor oil and see dif
ference M. S. Henry & Co.

A neighbor suggests that we form 
a booster dub.

Fine!
There are still a few people in this 

community who are not subscribers to 
this paper strange as it may seem.

Join the booster club and go after 
them. Get them on our subscription

The Wonderful 

Odor of 26 

Flowers

SOAP JONTEEL
Made from the purest materials

COLD CREHM
Soft, Smooth and Cleansing

FACE POWDERS
Delightfully Adherent, A l! Shades

EXTRACT and TOILET WATER
Marvellously Frangrant and Refreshin 

All the Other Necessities for the 
Enhancement of Beauty

Fergeson Bros.
T h e S tore

The New 
International 
Speed 
Truck

WITH the addition of the new Model S 
speed truck the great International 
line includes a size and a style for 

every hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 miles, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

The new model 1 3  a successful combina
tion of strength apd speed. In every detail, 
it is designed and built to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor Trucks. The same 
combination o f shill and experience gained 
through 9 0  successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor Truck.

The four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure 
up to the standard of quality set by Interna
tional engineers. T he Model S i3 regularly 
equipped with 3 4 x 5  pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know more about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at 
your convenience and let us explain just 
what low-cost haulage really means.

J. H. Self & Sons

list ami their money into our pocket.
We’ ll boost for the town if you’ll 

boost for the paper, amt then we’ ll 
all be boosters.

Is it a go?
_____________________

JOINT MEETING OF
DORCAS CLASS AND W. A.

Sunbeam Program

Mrs. Jim Long very graciously op
ened the doors of her home to her 
class and auxiliary on Thursday Nov. 
2. The Sunday school class had 
charge the first hour. Mrs. Edwards, 
the president, | residing. Good re
ports were heard and this class has 
voted to tithe, and they are evidently 
doing it. judging by the jingling of 
dollars that afternoon, and as a re
sult the spiritual side of the work is 
very manifest.

The last hour was given to the 
members of the auxiliary and a 
splendid Hallowe’en party was en
joyed by all. The house was suitably 
decorated for the occasion and Mes- 
dames McGonagle and Adams led in 
Hallowe’en stunts until the black 
cats that greeted us upon arrival car
ried us to the door and pointed to the 
sun almost out of sight in the west. 
“ A jolly good time with plenty t o ; 
eat/’ were the last words as we 
started for home, happy because of 
Christian homes and good fellowship. 
— Reporter.

Topic—Follow the leader.
Song—“ He Leadeth Me.”
Bible lesson, 2nd Cor. 5:20.—Ludell 

Green.
Lord's Prayer in concert.

Song—“ Help Somebody Today.” 
Reading—The Greatest Gift— Mor

ris Bell.
Story from “ Stay at Home Journ

eys."—Mrs. Biilington.
Over the top for Jesus—Mabel 

Greening.
Sunbeam rally cry.— Edna Diggs. 
Love gifts jrather. Mizpah bene

diction.

The man with a big head doesn’t 
always have a heavy load to carry.

A girl likes to hear compliments- 
when they are addressed to her.

"Com e on. Alice, you k now 
Mother said u'e are going 
to have Keliogg’s Cor » 
Flakes for lunch. And that’s 
the hind I like to evt a b o u t  
a whole box of. because 
they ain't tough to eat! 
Come on an’ hurry u p !"

&
v

A-'V

Kelloggs
C o m  F la k e s

f £
it

4 0 P '

N E X T  D O SE C A L O M E L
M A Y  S A L IV A T E  Y O U

It Is Mercury. Quicksilver, Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Your 

Bones

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
aT/  starts rheumatism. Tnere’s no 
reason why n person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
nake you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose 
» day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and you 
vill wake up feeling great. No salts 
lecessary. Your druggist says if you 
lon’t find Dodson’ s Liver Tone acts 
aetter than treacherous calomel your 
money is waiting for you. 66

a re  a  t a s t e  t h r ill  
a t m eals o r  a n y  tim e

That’s because Kellogg’s Com Flakes are so deliciously 
flavored— the Kellogg flavor that is known all over 
the civilized world! You, as well as the little folks, can 
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes day after 
day—and each sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
thrills the taste as though it was the first!

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitation corn 
flakes! Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are never tough or 

leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-time good! Don’ t 
miss such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg’ s in the RET and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE 
WITHOUT IT!

< ■  
1 f l

• I

1 ■
* l
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F L A K E S
Alt* aak.n .f KELLOGG’S MUMBLES ud rmOCCS MAN, (Hkd .>d krwmUU
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T H I  S WHAT WK VUE

Our friend. Editor Kimsey of the 
Koard County News, ha  ̂ much to say 
why Democrats should vote for Ped- 
dy. If they v >te the republication 
ticket recularly like Kimsey we sup
pose they can stomach Peddy.— 
Quanah Tribune Chief.

We have always Ken a sort of mys
tery, hard to locate ourselves -you 
know how it is >ort of a stray don 
among the bunch of howlers. Some 
call ’em black sheep (not goats), and 
now after four decades of meander
ing down the rocky road of time, our 
friend and neighbor. Harry Koch, has 
discovered that one of the strBiigc 
things about us is that we have been 
voting the "republieation" ticket. But 
just when it seims the light of truth 
has almost dawned the whole thing 
's again shrouded with mystery. What 
does it mean to vote the “ republics 
tior." ticket? Maybe we ha'*- been 
doing it Harry says so. W> can not 
answer until we know what that 
means. It may be clear to Harry, 
but not to us. Miybv. .«>* can draw- 
hint out a little by stating some 
things we have not Ken doing. We 
find printed on the ballots a column 
under the caption “ Republican." 
That is the nearest thing to what he 
says we have been voting “ regularly" 
that we are able to find on the bal
lots \v. have ;i»st printed We did 
not vote that ticket in the last elec- 

^Seithi
either "regularly" or irregularly. Not 
inly does Harry have our word for 
it, which is good enough, but he will 
find no record th1- St«.*e *>f T>' 
to show that we have voted the Re
publican ticket So now. We want 
to know what the “ republieation" 
ticket is. We may have Ken going 
to the polls and voting ’er straight. 
Harry says we have. Maybe our 
friend has an informant at Crowell 
who has by stating that we vote the 
Republican ticket misinformed our 
brother. If that be the cast anil Mr. 
KiK'h either now or in the future sur- 
mists that he has Ken made the goat 
.n this matter he might do well the 
next time he sees his informant but
tonhole the gentleman, draw him 
aside and under a Kd sheet where 
no outside eyi-s can see and no other 
ears can hear, gently say to him, “ See 
here old top, you jest kjjahhed th 
wrong Duroc by the tail This tine, 
and I don’t w ant you to do it again ” 
Are we too presumptious in making 
the suggestion? If so, we beg nai 
don. Generosity suggests this assist
ance in order t1 at we may ah a1 rive 
at the truth.

Our friend K «h is not as eorsi-q eit 
as he might be Not long ago he said
ie was accuse ) ,,f King a klansrnan,

some one was ;oing around telling i' 
on him but he strongly denounced thi 
report as a falsehood. But now here 
comes our friend and makes a state
ment about us which we are afraid is 
not true -certainly it is not if he 
means that we have Ken voting the 
R ‘publican ticket. And if he makes 
the statement without outside author
ity then he s placing himself in the 
position of a malefactor no less ob
noxious than the one whom Mr. Koch 
.'enounces m his case. If he is talk
ing after a certain fellow who does 
nothing but hunt up old bones on 
which to gnaw, then he is deceiving 
himself if he expects to find whole 
some nourishment in feasting on the 
same bones that have Ken slobbered 
over already

Making promises comes easy to a
andidate. It is part ef the game.

Forgetting them comes quite as 
easy to the elected official. That, 
also, is part of the game.

I But now that the elections an 
, entering upon their careers, the pub 
lie should be as prompt in reminding 
them of their promises as they wen 
prolific in making them.

But the boot on the other and sei 
how long it can bo worn.

We might, of course, describe a 
successful politician as “ one who get
away with the goods."

No Badge of Dishonor

A city paper lays stress upon the 
fact that a great many of the crim
inals of this country are of foreign 
birth.

The editor of that sheet might also 
have stated, with justice, that hun
dred-- of thousands of our hv«t v;.V. 
zens are also of foreign birth.

There are two vital causes which 
contribute to the present star f law
lessness on the part of certain for- 
■ er now resident f>: this country.

First, our immigration laws are en
tirely too law Foreigners are ad 
mitted without proper investigation 
of their characters in their own lands.

Second, upon arrival in this coun
try the foreigner, enable to speak 
our language, is practically turned 
; n.u - . * v ftffvPF' 4  fcglw • *'■'
become a good citizen or a curse to 
us as his inclinations and past train
ing may lead him.

What wi need is a svstem whereby 
a foreigner can K  taken in hand on 
arrival and converted into a good citi- 
aen.

If we are lax in our methods of 
treating him when he first comes to 
us. we should not K  surprised if the 
criminal element of our population 
gains an ascendency over him before 
he has familiarized himself with the 
Knefits to he derived from good cit
izenship.

The possession of a foreign name 
either in this or in any other country, 
is bv  no means a badge of dishonor.

Card o f Thanks

To our many friends and relatives 
we wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks for the many acts of kindness 
shown us during the recent illness and 
death of our beloved wife and sister.

May God's richest blessing he w ith 
you is our constant prayer.

l.eo L. Winters,
Mrs. Nona McGill,
Mr. and Mrs. (I. C. Wesley. 
Mr and Mrs J. I). Mahoney, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor, 
!,. C. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor, 
W. E. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Taylor.

An exchange says that a pretty girl 
can 'Itfj-e a fi*»l the ll-■ - w X -.-f*
men. Meaning, we presume, that the 
handsome man is in no need of such 
assistance.

England, it seems, has pulled a 
Bonar as prime minister—but strict
ly in accordance with law.

The fellow who fails to hit the 
par. generally gets h't.

BILL S A M ’S D IC T IO N A R Y

Make Them Make Bond

In many parts of the country the 
American people have spoken again 
at the polls, and a new grist of public 

fficials are coming into office.
If they keep only a small propor

tion of their campaign promises they 
will make history as no other offic* 
als have ever done before.

Bv J. L. MARTIN 
Ike Ketehutn. the fellow that a mol) 

of our best eitizens waited on g few 
nights ago for whipping his wife and 
s'ealing liis neighbors' chickens, took 
a big dose of carbolic acid through 
mistake the following morning. Al- 
’ hough all the doctors of Taterlilll 
and Hog ('reek Ford did their Kst. 
Ike didn’t die until last night.

*' * RIM •!.!(’ ACID: A deadly drug 
used In killing disease germs, com- 
milting suicide and getting rid of 
• ’ her Infections. Bill Sam s Diction- 
n-v page 212.

What Is Nicer 
Than a Good

OIL HEATER
These Cool Mornings and 

Evenings

?

- -v *■ *• 7 ~y  - •*% . «

W e Have a Complete Stock. 

Co we in and Let Us Show  Y o u

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

1 Am the Law"
SHOWING ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NOV. 15 and 16
Blood kinship turned to frenzied hatred!
The fury of the Northland’s blinding snow gale! 
The indomitable power of the northwest Mounted

Canada s Red Coats.
fhe Snow Tracks— A  Northland Battle— The 

Great White Sickness.
The Honor of the “ Mounted"— The Man, The 

W  oman.
Cast includes the greatest galaxy of stars ever 

assembled for one picture- Alice Lake, Gaston 
Glass, Kenneth Harlan. Rosemary Theby, Noah 
Berry. Wallace Beery.
Brother against Brother!

Do not miss seeing this picture

Crowell Theatre
Lawrence Kimsey, Mgr.

Columbian Uub

Mrs. I.eo Spencer was hostess to 
the Columbian Club Wed., Nov. l>t.

Mrs. O’Connell, our president, be
ing out of town, Mi>. Claude Adams 
presided. After a thirty minute bus
iness session Mrs. C. R. Fergeaon 
conducted a very interesting lesson 
on “ Some Famous Vagabonds." This 
is our third lesson from the Mentor 
ami each proves more interesting 
than the last.

Dainty refreshments were served 
after adjournment. Miss Una Self 
and Mrs. McGonagle were guests. 
Reporter.

Crowell was visited by a large num- I Some togues are as -harp as 
her of preachers Monday morning needles, but by Wo means a- valuable.
who were brought here in cars front - -------------
Quanah to take the southbound Orient Work seldom bothers a lazy man. 
for their homes over the district. He doesn’t do enough.
Among those known to Crowell people
were. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of 
the Mi Murray College at Abilene,;_am| plenty o f it.
R. A. Stewart, a former pastor of the 
Crowell church, now presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater District, and C. E.
Jamison, pastor of the Snyder Meth
odist church.

Give us this day our daily bread”

A Million Tax Dodgers

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— i 
T. L. Hayes. tf I

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R

Bel! Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring!

Washington The government reve
nue agents and auditors, just now 
catching up with thier ufter-the-war 
work, have made the startling dis
covery that more than l million per 
sons liable for taxes on incomes above 
$.'>,000 have dodged payment, either 
through not making returns or con
cealing assets.

Revenue experts estimate that the 
treasury can K  enriched to the ex
tent of .inn million dollars in collec
tion from individuals who have failed 
to make any returns for four years. 
A campaign to collect the back tax 
and penalties has begun. It is said 
also that many have made fa ls e  re
turns under $5,000 by charging up 
fictitious losses..

STOP T H A T  ITC H I M ;

l here is a lot of skin trouble among 
school children this fall. We will sell 
you a jar of Blue Star on a guarantee 
’ or Itch, Eczema, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm, Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will not 
-tain clothing and has a pleasant! 
odor.—Owl Drug Store.

WATKINS GOODS
Standard for Over 50 Years

Almond Extract, Banana Flavor, 
Cinnamon Flavor, Lemon Extract, 
Maple Flavor, Mixed Fruit Fla
vor, Orange Extract, Pineapple 
Flavor, Strawberry F/avor, Va
nilla Straight Ex , Vanillin &
Coum. Flav., 
Flav

Van., Van. & Coum.

A. GOLDEN

ft Is a Big Responsibility

to provide two or three meals a day that will 
tempt the appetite of the rest of the family.

We share that responsibility with you 
and stand ready to offer you appetizing sug- 
gestions at any and all times.

How well we are succeeding, the steady 
growth of this business reveals.

%

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
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Confidence
One of the main factors elading to success 

|1$ CONFIDENCE.

The way to acquire CONFIDENCE is to 
have your affairs in such shape that you can 
avoid all financial worry and dependence.

That leaves, as the greatest factor in your 
| success, the

BANK ACCOUNT
land its proper handling.

T H E  B A H *r THAT TH£

TlICBANROf CKOHTLL
( UHIHCOHPOKATED)

C A P IT A L  r  1

■■'.Stt'SrWX'&k 10QOOQDO ceowELL
S 3 a/U.CASH/EH T E X A S

See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way A
titdttrit:*

"I Am the Law,” showing at Crow
ell Theatre Nov. 15 and 1(5.

Our oil heaters will take the chill 
off your room.— M. K. Henry & Co.

Arthur Vernon and Frank Munn 
were here Wednesday from Vernon.

Rev. T. C. Willett, the new pastori 
of the Methodist church, will arrive 
with his family from Tulia today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell went to Knox 
City last Sunday where Dr. Edwards 
was consulted concerning Mrs. Bell’s 1 
health.

'
•L H- Logan, district manager for 

the Cicero Smith Lumber Co., was 
here last Friday from Ft. Worth at
tending to business.

No hunting or wood hauling is al
lowed in the F. D. Hendrix pasture 
12 miles west of Crowell.—F. D. Hen
drix and J. H. Carter. tf

Those who want Xmas goods see 
me either at Rayland or Thalia. I am 
going to sell Xmas goods at the low
est prices.— Harry White. 21

Full-blood Rhode Island Red cock- 
ends, hens, pullets, $1.00 each, deliv
ered at Crowell. Phone or write Mrs; 
O. M. Grimni, Thalia, Texas. 29p

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will have a bazaar in the postoffice
8»V.»rday, Dec.. 2jwl, ypw«a,'.\7.i"g in 
things suitable for Xmas gift*.

CAL AND PERSONAL

ifor sail-. lli-Way Garage. 13
btheMai Dry battery at Hi-Way

Ihjvc the kind of oil heaters you 
-M. S. Henry Ar Co.

lAm *h« la w , "  showing at Cmw- 
freatri N.,\. 15 and 16.
I want t.i sell you your heater 

Iwinter J. H. Self & Sons.
!8*1' -('ream separator slight- 
ri—H. L. Shultz, Margaret,

21P
J W M. Murrell and wife left

' their new home in
it he.

M .1. 'I,,lightly of Floydada 
i-itinc her son, T. T. Go-

, and family.

R»h Banister has returned 
L K’ i ity Sanitarium where

iderw«nr an operation.

Li'-1" ■: R\ di Island Reds, cock- 
1 '-a . hens and pullets

tach .Mrs. Pete Gamble,
Texas. 26p

' i. - .
Edison light bulbs.—M. S. Henry & 

Co.
See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 

Garage.
Second hand buggy for sale.—J. H. 

Self A; Sons.
Wolf and skunk hides bought at 

Ringgold's variety store. 21
“ I A nr the Law," showing at Crow

ell Theatre Nov. 15 and 16.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutherford were 

here from Chillicothe between trains 
Monday.

An oil heater is just the thing you 
need for these cool evenings.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Dodge Brothers touring cars 
$1,065.00, roadsters $975.00, f. o. b. 
Crowell.—E. Swaim. agent.

Aunt Bettie Thomson was in Quan- 
ah last week attending the Northwest 
Texas Conference and visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. R. P. Womack and grandson, 
Clayton Hutchison, went to Eldorado, 
Okla., Sunday to visit Clayton's rela
tives on his father’s side. They re
turned Tuesday.

J. F. McLain has been here for sev
eral days from Anna, Texas, visiting 
relatives. Mr. McLain is a regular 
reader oT the News and advanced his 
subscription another year, although 
he was already in advance several 
months.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen an*1 
small son. John Henry, of Stamford 
stopped over in Crowell Sunday night 

; toTisit tfi'eTr daughter, Mrs. Roy 
•fti-c-k.s, and family Wr«. Hjw.Wev. left 
Monday morning for Stamford while 
Mrs. Hamblen and John Henry re
mained here for several days visit.

II. T. Kenner left Tuesday, accom
panied by his son. Boss, for Gary, 
Okla., to consult a physician at that 
place relative to Mr. Kenner’s phy
sical ailments. He has been declining 
in health for several months and 

i within the last few weeks the decline 
has been rapid.

Mrs. Ben Chastain, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. S. Womack of Dallas, 
accompanied her cousin, Clayton 
Hutchison, home Thursday of last 
week, who had been visiting in that 
city. She returned the last of this 
week to her home in Dallas nfter a 
few days visit with the Womack 
family.

Sam Roberts and family stopped in 
Crowell Monday on their way from 
Chillicothe back to their home at Has
kell. While they were in the city 
Sam called in at the News office, 
spending a few minutes here. He is 
interested in the Chillicothe News 
with his two brothers who are putting 
out a dandy good paper over there.

Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats

W e have a special two ninety gage, blue serge 
suit for men that we believe cannot be beat for 
only $22.50. W e have had to re-order several 
times on this special number and it will pay 
you to investigate this suit.

Then our Kirschbaum suits for $25.00 to 
$35.00 are the very best to be had for the 
money. W e have these in all the best styles 
and colors. Also a good assortment of Kirsch
baum overcoats arrived-tha* week.. ■ . . .  ,

Visit our store for your-clothingr .
you.

Self Dry Goods Co.

It is a sign of good-breeding, good sense, 
to be careful of, particular about, your per
sonal appearance.

If your complexion is clean and clear, 
your eyes bright and sparkling with good 
health, you teeth, your hair, your hands prop
erly attended to and kept in trim condition, 
you are well and pleasingly groomed.

W e furnish every aid and requisite to that
end.

ACCt'RACY s Er y /c i COURTESY

TP RFIPER Ibtots, in
P P f S C R I P T f b w  (J lV u)6(,(ST

P F NS I A R  A c. ih c y
— r t 

Cr o w f u  Te x a s  2 t

"I Am the Law,” showing at Crow
ell Theatre Nov. 15 and 16. 

j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walford 
Thompson last Friday, a daughter.

! If its Edison light bulbs you want 
we have them.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I Jim and Ed Gillum and Grandma 
Gillum were here last week from 
Wichita Falls attending the funeral 

1 of Dr. W. H. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fields, who have 

'been living near Crowell the past 
j year, are moving to Crosbyton this 
week. Mr. Fields left Wednesday, 
Mrs. Fields and two children will go 
Sunday.

Wanted— Man with cal' to sell com
plete line low priced tires and tubes. 
$100.00 per week and expenses.— 
Sterlingworth Tire Co., Sterling, E. 
Liverpool, Ohio. 21 p

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son. 
H. M., returned last Sunday from a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Rotan. Mrs. Martin’s mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Carr, cam* home with them.

Mrs. A. T. Hays of Fargo, wife of 
Dr. Hays of that town, was here this 
week visiting Mrs. W. 11. Adams, an; 
old acquaintance of hers. The Ad
ams and Hays families were acquaint
ed in Tennessee long before they mov- 

i ed to Texas.
Mrs. J. W. Bruce and daughter, Mrs. 

O. A. Lefevre, left Sunday, Mrs.
I Bruce for her home at Lamport, Colo.,
I and Mrs. Lefevre for her home at 
Roaring Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce took them to Quanah late Sun-

| day afternoon.
Among those who attended the 

j sessions of the Northwest Texas Con-
II ferenee at Quanah Sunday were: H.
! J E. Fergeson, Max Miller, A. H. Ben-
j nett, T. L. Hughston and wife, Mrs.

1 1 Belle Alice, Miss Lottie Woods. M. L. 
Hughston and wife, T. M. Beverly and 
wife. J. W. Beverly. A. Y. Beverly

Womack and wife, C. Q. Crawford and 
wife, C. P. Sandifer and wife, T. B. 
Klepper and wife, Dr. Hines Clark 
and daughter, Catherine, and Chris- 
ine Campbell, S. E. Tate and wife, 
Ed and Earl Manard, o f Crowell, and 
H. Hunt and wife of Margaret. There 
might have been others there from 
this county whose names we failed to 
get.

Mrs. Belle Alice returned last Fri
day from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. S. Hart, and fam- 

\ ily at Rockwood.
For Sale— Latest model 5-passen

ger Ford. Terms to responsible par
ties. Run about 1.000 miles.—C. B. 
Graham, Margaret, Texas. 21 p

The Coca Cola Bottling Works of 
Vernon had a representative here 
Tuesday looking toward putting in a 
bottling plant here. A sample o f the 
city water was taken back to Vernon 
for a test.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock. A utom obile , C ot

ton.

L E O  S P E N C E R

Worth Thinking About

Any bank can take care of you during 
flush times when there is plenty of money—  
but when hard times come, some banks can no 
longer serve you.

Then you find that you have to go to 
some good, strong bank like ours for accom
modation. Don’t you think the PRACTICAL  
way would be to give your business at all times 
to the bank that can always take care of its 
customers? Then you will at all times be as
sured the services your needs require. Our 
Bank is that kind of a bank.

1, e r

. . .

¥

i
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Buy Your Feed Now

The feed crop o f Texas is shorter than it has been for sev
eral years, and as the demand increases through the winter 
the price will naturally be considerably higher. Anticipate 
your needs and buy now. We have just received several 
cars of feed this week including Bran. Shorts. Corn. Corn 
Chops, Oats. Cotton Seed Meal. Cake and Mixed Feed.

T H E  SO O N E R  YO U  B U Y . T H E  M O K E  YO U  S A V E

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152

FITTING FOW LS FOR 
THE SH O W  ROOM

fly F . \V. kazm eier. Poultry Hus
bandman. A . & M . College 

o f T exas

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing hou-e meat- such a> Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother u^ed to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak o f beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City- 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON* Proprietorrietor j

In marly every rime the him that 
ha- received the proper can : I
training has a much better chains 
of winning the "blues" than ette 

I I irked haphazard from the pens.
| Selections should be made at least 

r fight weeks before *h 
i in selecting the fowl, first >• that , 
it has tv disqualification.-, »u. h «•- 
feathered shanks, feet or toe- in the 
•lean-legged varieties; lopped . mbs 
in the straight-comb varieties; wry 
tails, crooked backs, side spriirs on 
all single comb varieties, deformed 
beaks, incorrect number of ties on, 
four and five toed varieties of fowls, 
and as the American Standard of 
Perfection has it, "any positive white 
in the face of Mediterranean i her
ds and pullets" except White Faced 
Black Spanish. Every poultry-man 
who desires to exhibit some of his ■ 
b st -peeimens an make no I* ' 1 in
vestment than buying a copy of the 
latest American Standard of Perfec
tion b, be had from most all aerirul- j 
tural papers and poultry journal-, or 
by addri ssing the American As- ia- 
tien of Ft. Wayne, Indiana.

To show to advantage the bird- 
must be in perfect condition, and mu-t . 
have been so handled that they n r1 
not “coop shy" and are not disturbed 
by the inspection of visitors m tho 
handling of the judges, but wi -e 
and show them.-clves to the be- 
vantage. This can most ease, be 
done b\ constructing an exhibition 
coop, being careful to make it large 
enough, and high enough so the tail 
feathers will md b injured. Build 
it of slats or poultry netting with the

Y

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Repre«-nt the W aco Steam Laundry.
Basket s I u-sday of each week

SHIRLEY & W ALLACE. Proprs.

front - > a : ring i i- t< f-n-ilitate the
eas-- und quick removal 'of the bird
without injurir-g the plum:ago. Then
make it a rule to handl e the bird
often and in time the wi! 1est ' 11 be-
co mi tame■ ard docile and Will ;n•tual-
ly P"se tf• the best advantage wlien
the judge comes around.

Remember all show spec mens
should be reasonably fat. Thel■efore
.b iut twi weeks before the show.

examine a’ l b Is and fatten those
below >t; indard weight. Lean raw*
beef and 1lard coni, with in aided milk

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. We are here to please 
you.

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

TEXH O M A OIL COM PANY
W. B. WHEELER. Agent

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252

to drink will add between a half 
poun ! and a pound rapidly to a 
chicken. If some o f your be-t •nli- 
viduals are too fat and as a re-ult 
would be cut *i>r overweight in the | 
show room, this ran easily be reme
died by putting them on a fish, bran ! 
and oats diet, with cabbage for greet; 
fo .d and make them exercise.

One of the first things to do is to go 
over the plumage of the bird and . 
pluck out all broken, stained and foul 
feathers, so that new ones may grow ! 
in time for the show. This is not 
faking, but simply preparing the bird 
so that it will show to the best ad
vantage.

"Washing the Bird-"
Most all colored varieties look much 

better when washed properly but for 
white varieties, it surely is loeessary. 
If washing is done improperly it 
would he better not done at all. A 
poorly washed specimen does not 
show up as well as does one m t wash
ed at all.

In washing the birds huv, three 
tubs. In tht fii.-t tub, tin real wash
ing is do"" and a large amount of 
s' h< U i b u sd  in th - t iter. 
The econd tub is filled with dean.

“See the Name Across the Map”

Enjoy the Pleasure of Motoring 
With Real “ Service” Gas

The “ gas" that makes your motor respond with all 
its power when you “ step on it.

Begin Using Texhoma 
Gasoline Today

There is a service station in your neighborhood that 
sells Texhoma Gasoline, Oils and Greases.

See the name across the map--it is a small 
thin,; to look for but a big thing to find.

W e  are distributors for A m alie 100 Per Cent 
Pure Pennsylvania Lubricating Oils and Greases.

TEXHOMA OIL AND REFINING
Wichita Falls, Texas

We W an t to Meat You
We will give " 0  ; a- ■ i product as you can get in town 

and throw in rhe oe-t service possible. We know what you 
want and we will g.ve that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR, Proprs.

as thoroughly dry being careful not 
to use too much.

The legs should be cleaned thor
oughly and all dirt removed from un- 

j derneath the scales, using a common 
toothpick (woodI and a stiff brush.; 

| Use a little vaseline to brighten them 
; up, by rubbing a little of it with a 
'soft rag upon them.

The comb, wattles and earlobes 
j should receive a thorough washing.

■ luke-warm water, and deep enough so . an,i then an application of glycerin* 
the fowl can be submerged. The third t,) brighten them up and bring out 
tub - fill" with co«l water, which that rich, hrignt r» 1 color. Bub and 
has been blued a- women blue the "*Pe ° ff  ab surplus glycerine, 
water for th< ir whit" line> wash Feed well, handle carefully and <>f- 
water. In washing, thoroughly soap ten to get them tame and make them 
and lather to the skin and have it on , show up more naturally when the 
long enough to rut out all dirt in the j judge comes around.

I plumage. Then remove to the second j A female fowl is in its best show 
by gently rubbing the plu- (condition when it is ready to lay its 

arge sponge, remove j first egg. A male bird is in its best 
particle i f soap. If the plu- ' condition just about the time it is

maturing. Sunflower seed give an 
elegant lustre to the plumage. Feed

The average man likes to dwell 
upon the faults of other- It enables 
him to forget his own.

It is no trouble to keep cure 
and ears open these days, but it 
quires a lot of forbearance to k 
our months shut.

< harity begins at home with s tme 
people—when they live alone.

A wise son i v c  1 ' 
in public.

his dad

DRESS

tub and 
mage with 
every
mage is left at all soapy, the feathers 
will not web out to their normal con
dition. and will catch dirt and will 
enu e the bird to look worse than if 
not washed at all. Always wash with 
and rub with the feathers, never 
against them.

Finally, plunge the bird three times 
into the third tub of bluing water. 
The fowl should then be allowed to 
drain and shake itself. With a towel 
press out as much water as possible. 
Next the bird is rolled up in a wooden 
blanket and placed near a coal fire in 
a very warm room. If the feathers

j a little of it the last three weeks be
fore the exhibition.

Do not feed very much yellow 
, com to your white show birds he- 
; cause fat has a tendency to give the 

plumage a creamy appearance.
Minor defects, such as slight fbek 

ing of a white fowl, I believe, should 
be removed, and you can do it without 
hurting your conscience. Some say 
they do not do it, but I have been in 
the business long enough to know that 
ail white plumage fowl exhibitors, if

Y o u  can always go neatly dressed wheth
er you do so by  purchasing many new suits or 
by sim ply having the old ones cleaned an0 
pressed. The cost in the latter case is only a 
trifle and you can afford to have it done fre 
quently. If it is a new suit you want we are 
prepared to take your orders and have you® 
suit made by one of the best tailoring house* 
in the United States. The holiday season is 
approaching. Give us your order now.

V. E. MITCHELL

Junior League Program What did the Lord a-k Cain, Gen. 
4:9.— Henry Teague.

Leader— Mary Lee Huntley 
What was the name of Ad i.nV first 

child? Gen. 4:1.--Frances Campbell.
What was hi second son’s name? 

Gen. 4-2—Katherine Ft rge- ,n.
What w»s Cain’s occupation? Gen. 

4:.T— Elsa Fay Roark.
What happened when Abel was ir, 

the field with his brother? Ger,. 4:8. 
— Price Lovelady.

What curse
Cain? Gen. 4: 
son.

was pronounced upon, 
1-12.—Richard Ferge.

show a little creamy, after being dry, th„ y find any flcck(,(1 f<iath th 
rub these parts with pure peroxide of , ay nothin(, t but 
hydrogen. If considerably creamy, I suiting 

I take the bird as soon as dry and wash
all over again in --------------- ,— ______ T„  ........ room

simply jerk that in
spot out. It is a lot better

to do it than to bring inferior sneci- a tub of equal parts j mens to the show
of peroxide of hydrogen and luke
warm water. It is surprising how 
peroxide of hydrogen will color or 
bleach a creamy fowl.What did Cain say unto the Lord?

Gen. 4:13-14.—Mary Eva Meason.
What mark did the Lord set upon 

Cam? Gen. 4:15.—Burel Lovelady. sprinkling some com starch over the 
Give some of the lessons we learn

(Copyright. F. W. Kazmeier. 1922) 

It may be true that all men am 
. bom equal, but they don’t know it 

The color of a white feathered fowl at the time and forget it afterwards 
can be improved considerably by

4\e have a good assortment of 
feathers and working it well down heating stoves to make your selection

from thi story.—Charles Fcrgeson. ! into the plumage. Do this as soon from.—J. H. Self & Sons

Call Phone 172
FOR

GROCERIES
Best of Groceries, Best of Service with Free

WILLIAMS’ CASH  GROCER!
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far Cc«m w m < Tramtpm rtariaa Patty Ruth Miller

Jhe 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
Utility Coupe

This is the lowest-priced closed car on the market with Fisher Body.
It is bought extensively hv concerns equipping fleets for salesmen, and 
is popular for professional and general use where a single seat and extra 
large rear compartment are 1
Q l A LIT) has heen still further improved hy more a7 t>st*» l̂eaims.^si'dk. » .  
added equipment.
ECON O M Y has heen still further increased hy engineering ruF^veraents. . 
and greatly increased facilities.
hi R V !( E is now of creo m a ti.it rate basis hy 10,COO dealers and 
st r\ ice - rat it >ns.
i , !i I.S >t the new ;.e rt: n r  spit* c f  added equipment
a rut more expen i\c c. . t  ; , n, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features

GOT VERIFICATION FROM DAD

Small Boy Satitfied That Wa achy
Was Right About the Steenrg 

Gear of Bulldogs

Any fool tar. make money, but it 
| requires good judgment to hold onto 
it.

I _____________________ __
i

Streamline body design with high 
hisxl; vacuum feed and r, r :.i«>iine 
tank on all models; drum *\ ;e  head 
lamps with legal lenses. ( urtnins < pen 
with doors ot open mi'deis. ('U sed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straicht side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper anil 
dash light. The Sedancttc is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

IMcl’S f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
• ^  ^

Two Passenger Roadster *510
Five P:.-senger Touring - 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
1 • ur P.is-cngcr Scdanctte 850
F,ve P.i'-'cnger Sedan - - 860
Light Delivery Truck.- 510

At a rult it take* long hard work 
U ftt to the top m pictures. But It 
was easy for Patry Ruth Miller, a i 
beautiful seventeen.year-old “ movie1* I 
Star, who recently won a contract. I 
She was visiting he' «
forma when a Director saw her at tho ! 
Deacn and told her he wanted her In 
a photoplay. She worked in that pic
ture, then went to another studio, 
handed in her phctrgrapn and prompt
ly got another engagement. She was 
born in St. Louis, has dark brown 
h'Sir, brewn eyes and is 5 feet 2‘ 
Inches tall She *as a v vicious man
ner and keen mi” d that g ve her de
cided personality.

------------------------------------------------- ia
lA“What's in a Name?” 1  •

By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about pour nome; Its history; 
meaning: uhence It 'Jot derived< 

significance; your lucky day 
and lucky jewel

An • mini i f rolli . f  pm r,-'.i>r « the 
father nf ;i ■.iniill ' «.y « h "  - w ry ob
servant iin.l iuiiuisi'iw .III'I ,v lie em
ployer <>f a man who hi » mil' ll Irish 
wit and humor

One flav A If 11 tin ■ - I "V, whh 
playing with a mt in i ' . »*:ih|e while 
Malaehy e|e; Iieil I lie l. ii 'i, ■-

•‘Say, Malueln, ' il ■ .1 I . ske'l. 
“ whv <lo i-iit« i w - n<l " i heir
feet?"

“ They steer thlinsllw" wM ’ le lr  
fall."

“ Well, how do raM'i’ s -'* e; ftiem- 
Selves? Tliev Imveii'f long falls, only 
a sfiih."

"Wifi their i-nrs- Pi'it's pti '.-it they 
have their long ears f o r "

"How does a I sililog , t o  r l.imself? 
He doesn't have ng ears ■ r a ong 
fall.’ '

"Whl his hark."
At this the hoy looked doubtful. 

Presently he run to 1 Is full . - s *:a,ly, 
ami lit :i few inf it •. r - me In. i t.. 'he 
Stllhle

“ Miilio hy !"
"Yin?"
“ That's true what you :obl toe nhnnt 

bulldogs J asked papa nml lie read 
something to moth, out o f  a hook 
about ‘harks that » 'eer igiiinsr i),e
wind.*"— Pittsburgh I 1 «|u*t,ii,

Ifc s -
Unexpected Ca' dor.

My most einhiiri'ass . moment nr- 
eurred one day last winter. 1 was at
tending a ehltreh I'fizaitr uirli a friend 
o f  whom I was very fond All went
well until we name to the nillow I.....til,
where I made toy horrible break t.tiiite 
eontiilenfinll) I told her: X'.,w some 
of  those pillows aren’t s,. l«iol l«»< ing
anil some of then are really ,| h 'e  ......1
lookitig. tntl did you ever n your life 
>ee one in as poor ’ :is',• as that?

Mj friend looked at me qms-riv for 
n mom>'it and then sahl: "I I inlmlt P 
Is In poor taste, lutt. then, yon I
O' r ' - • ' 'tedfur in\ bod *'•*.
and I made that ''

T ttijide a hasty -'.It. t,"d 1 !.'<• ' , t 
s!l,r** had the ■ Oltrilge t, *e : * r, 
though she Insists on .nslderfug It a 
joke.— < hieago Tribune

Politeness, they say, costs nothing 
but it do, -. It often requires a 

strain upon good nature.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attenti m.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

P R O T E C T I O N
Or a shehrr in the time ol storm. Get 
a f»oh« y and hold on to i*. It mean* 
elf-respect. ‘ Nobody will have to pass 

the hat around should you be snatched 
away from your loved one?
I .et me explain to vou about «>uf nevv 
plan. 15 vear part i pation feature. Age< 
from 13 to 60.

W. H DUNAGAN
With W h e re  Ur/w Ua isyniaiif

W a c o .  T e a .

<»mc » JT‘ cVfPf
i roweli, Texas

.1 < . Thompson,
See.-Trt a--.

W e

a x le

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications

N othing Compares W ith  Chevrolctj

will replace free of charge any rear 

torn out of the new Chevrolet in six 

months’ service.

Crowell Motor Company
Office H i-W a y  Garage

i

TbUisthe
Stove PolislT

YOU
Should Use'-
It’t different from 
others b e c a u s e  _
Bore care is taken in ,
the making and the materials 
'“ m  are of higher grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polish

» d’llant. «llky polish that do«* 
a.c rub ‘ or dust off. ana the shine lasts 
LJ as long as ordinary stove

,1 on sample iroY’es and aold
aii« ' nn * Brocrry dealers.ah wo, ,.,, B t rtal ^  your coo|6 ptove,
si*;--*'
br.'./°Hr i* ROthonwHito refund your

i. *'■ I>n I,!,ck Fi!k St°v« ToliPh.' “■ * q nd or paste-one quality.
Bl«ck Silk Stove Polish Works

y Sterliug, lllinota
k Alr-Orylng Iron VmiMl wt

im rnU r . ■ : ' TeeentB rtwtlng.lickel

.“j  Shine in Every D rop7'

Dr. Hines Clark
Pliysician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 82

in su r a n c e
fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The Friendly Path
By W ALTER I. ROBINSON

O T I I I  H F K I . I . O W S  . I O B

DON'T Covet the ,,ther fellow's job.
I me of the weaknes-ses of hu

manity frequently seems to he <Us- 
eatlsfaction with the work men and 
women are , ailed up"t, to perform. 
Time and again we hear complaints 
concerning the duties devolving upon 
Individuals. From ihe wall that goes 
up one would Imagine that the world 
would he a happy, contented place If 
nearly everyone could swap Ids Job 
with someone else.

Evcti Job seems attractive to some 
person*who is engaged in some other 
job. No matter how poor or rich 
men and women may be. they fre
quently arc dissatistied and covet the 
privilege of treading the pathways 
which others walk.

This is pure folly and* not only 
causes continuous unhappiness and 
discontent, but keep* men and women 
from winning material success In the 
Important work to which they devote 
their time.

Unfortunately men often imagine 
women have easy tasks and women 
covet the jobs of men. This is one 

j of the chief causes of domestic dls- 
' cord and often lends to the divorce 
j courts.

In this connection we recently 
heard an Interesting yarn. A woman 
orator, who was decrying the hard 
life of the fair «ex. demanded wlmt 
her audience knew of women's work, 
(the asked if there was s nmn present 
who had “day after day gone quietly 
downstairs, made the tire, cooked hla 
own breakfast, sewed missing buttons 
on children’s clothes, cleaned the pida 
and kettles and swept the kitchen.” 
In the rear of the hall a timid, spec- 
tacled inun arose bashfully sad .vet 
with a twinkle in his eye. He was 
the husband of the orator and had 
never before had a chance to assert 
himself.

This parable—for such we suppose 
It js—firlres home two valuable les
ions. First. It teaches that very often 
those who complain the loudest often 
are little hurt: second, that no one

A LINE O' CHEER

i an Judge the desirability of others’
M ».

One's tasks are pleasant or distaste
ful t'» the extent he would make them 
such.
K’opyrtfht by the Wheeler Syndicate. Inc ) ---------<1---------
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By John Kendrick Bangs.
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T HE battle may be hard, my 
friend.

With complications without 
end.

But there's no Joy in victories 
Won from a field of pillowed ease, 
And all the mellowness of life 
Hath come from overcoming strife. 
And hewing to the line until 
W e ’ve wrested peace from press

ing ill.
((J) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Intermediate League Program

Subject the first great revival.
Leader—Lola Bell.
Scripture Lesson, Acts 5:29.
Peter’s sermon, Acts 2:14-30.—> 

Lottie Russell.
Give the prophecy of Joel, Joel 2: 

2S-32.—Christine Campbell.
What were David’s words in Psa. 

16:8-11.— Hazel Dykes.
The results of Peter’s sermon, Acts 

2:37-47.—Lucile Kimsey.
The miracle at the beautiful gate. 

Acts 3:1-10.— Katherine Clark.
Peter’s sermon, Acts 3:11-26.—Jew

el Brown.
The arrest and trial of Peter and 

John, Acts 4:1-22.— Marlon Cooper.
How many different names does 

Peter speak of Christ in the 3rd 
chapter of Acta?—Ackie Avery.

How many quotations from the Old 
Testament are found in Peter’s first 
sermon.— lla Lovelady.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted iu my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

The man who sees himself as others 
see him gets an eye full.

XjM iUTrVATM  is ,l:e who hears the 
^  name < f f'ornelia. whieh through 
the ci i.Miries has heen symbolic o f  all 
that i< i ,;,util'ul nud reverent in moth
erhood Not only has Cornelia a heri
tage worthy o f  an empress, coming as 
she docs from the distinguished old 
Roman geos o f  Cornelius, hut her 
memory is immortalized hy Latin 
legend, which makes her the mother 
o f  the Crue, III and the heroine o f  one 
o f  the most beautiful tributes to moth
erhood.

Some etymologists endeavor to trace 
Cornelia ba< k to the two words cornu 
be! i. meaning “ a war horn." but the 
consensus o f  opinion is that she had 
no existence previous to the first wom
an sc called, who was the daughter of 
Publius Cornelius Seiplo Africanns I, 
and the mother of the t!ia■•■Id. She 
seems to have inherited from her 
gallant warrior father a spirit of pure, 
lofty dignity which made her the high
est type o f  Roman motherhood.

When, according to the legend the 
DiMtrons of it,* most fashionable circle 
of R"inun cioty were gossiping over 
the ancient Roman equivalent tur tea 
and exhibiting their gent collections 
for the edification and envy o f  each 
other. Cornelia alone had no glittering 
display. Hut. summoning a slave, she 
had her 12 beautiful children brought 
to her, and, laying her hands on the 
shoulders o f  the (irncchl. proudly 
said ' “ These are my jewels."

The great historians o f  ancient 
Rome have • arefullv recorded the in
cident making Cornelia superior to all 
the noble Roman h dies of here time.

Cornelia's popularity as a feminine 
name throughout(Kurope is due to the 
martyred I’ope Cornelius whose relies 
were brought to Compelgne hy Charles 
the Bald. In the l.ovv Countries. Cor
nelius became Keel.le or sometimes 
Kce. Nelson is a Dutch rendition of 
Cornelius.

But though Cornelia's Jewels may 
hav, been her children. s|,r h id a tal- 
isinunie Slone, the turquoise. It is said 
to protect its wearer front the danger 
attendant :; on travelers and to bring 
them good fortune when they sec the 
new tiim n reflected on Its surfte e. Sat
urday is hi r lucky day and one her 
lucky number. Ilolly, signifying fore
sight. is her flovur.
(Copyright t> lh» \V‘ *4*l«-r Syndicate, lac.)

r\*| Why continue to suffer when a few local treat-
1 l l C o  merits will remove the tumors. No cutting, no 
sloughing, no confinement to bed, and practically painless. 
Get well, be younger, and enjoy better health. Two or three 
weeks does the work. Gome and see me. or write for folder.

.VI. A. C OOPER. >1. I). 
Rectal Specialist

Childress.
Texas

Farm and Ranch Loans
n :e : • 1-2 j er rt for If! years
5-year "pti, •• by Federal Farm 
Loai A'sonstiop. for the Fed
eral ’ .an'1 Hank , f He -ton.

A Special Offer
We are happy to announce a reduction this week on 

yearly News subscriptions o f 50 cents, making the price 
$1.50. This o ffer will be extended for an indefinite period 
and may be withdrawn at any time. It will apply on new 
subscriptions and renewals. This will b«» the best proposi
tion we expect to o ffer on subscriptions to the News alone. 
Later we shall announce some attractive combination offers 
with the Star Telegram and possibly some other dailies.

The News is verv much pleased with the way its read
ers have stood by it through the periods o f extremely high 
prices o f news print when it could have scarcely survived at 
a subscription rate less than $12.00 . and now we are going 
to give them the benefit o f a reduction that will mean a 
small saving to them and we trust that each and every one 
will take advantage o f this offer. We expect also to re
ceive many new subscriptions at this rate.

The News, as every reader knows, is better than it has 
ever been, not only from the standpoint o f a local newspa
per. but it also carries some excellent features the cost o f 
which aggregates quite a sum. These are for the readers. 
One o f them is the magazine section, issued monthly. That 
itself is worth the subscription price o f the News. In ad
dition to this we are carrying a series of articles on poultry 
prepared by the best poultry man in the South. These are 
o f value to every farmer and farmer’s wife. Then, the ad
vertising news o f our business men means a saving o f hun
dreds o f dollars to every reader in the run <>f the year. 
This is a feature o f the News that makes it valuable to the 
reader.

Come along and give the News boys $1.50 for an- * 
other year and see how they will appreciate it by giving you 
the best paper next year ever issued from this office.

The Foard County News

4-Yctr Granule tf Oice Hsurs
Carver CaUege 8 ta 12 ari 1:30 tt 5:30
Licease ia Oklakaa 7 la 9 other bears by appaiatamt

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Baak af Crewell, Crewel). Texas Pbeae 335



OUR ANNUAL FAL1
OF

Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear
BEGINS W EDNESDAY. NOV. 8th. and continues through SATUR D AY, NOV. I I th. This is the one big event at our store. It is a sale 
we plan for weeks in advance. As usual it will be in charge of Mr. Alexander who brings with him several trunks of coats, suits and
• ^  i t i i i i . . i  i 'T 'l • i l 1 . _   1 m  ̂  L: a  n i crorRr A n n  c h A u - i^ ~

vve plan for weeks in advance. .*as usual it win De m cnarge or mr. mcAauuci „  V® , , i i - i » ,
dresses, which he has recently purchased in the markets. This added to our own well selected stock make a biggei and better showing 
than is possible at any other time of the year. If you have been inpressed with the wonderful quality and good values ottered in 
previous sales, you will certainly be enthusiastic over the many good things presented in this event.

our

CO ATS

In coats there will be~ <*!l> 
colors, all materials and all 
prices from the smallest child s 
coat to the largest size ladies 
coat.

There s a price to suit ev

ery purse.

SUITS

Our suits are priced for 
quick selling. Profits have 
been reduced to a minimum. 
Besides a wide .range of prices 

we call particular attention to 
our extensive showing at

$25.00

DRESSES

In dresses we offer unex
celled values. Attention in 
dresses will center around the 
three main price groups-...

1 2 Dresses a t .................. $9.75

12 Dresses at . . w $13.75

I 2 Dresses a t ................$16.50
Other Values up to . $40.00

MILLINERY SPECIALS ~
The sale wouldn’t be com 

plete without some millinery 
specials. So here they are in 
three big groups.

GROUP NO. 1 
All H a t s .............................$2.50

GROUP NO. 2
All H a ts .............................$5.00

GROUP NO. 3
All H a ts .............................$7.50

R. B. Edwards Company
CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

P.-ecp ta:* 1 di.  c .  . Hard
TasK in Squaring Himself With 

H i Fe o *  C tize’ S.

Clin! .n knickers mu) driving h**me 
trnii ••'till'.,, two girl* »t
N,.bU-.v|lln While there t lev went
inm ti e library.

VV1 i rl«\v came **ut Into the street, 
Mon tli** 'own was out to ,.*»+» them.

I to, lint; that kniekers tmi->t not lie 
tho tl .ng In \'*tble«vi!le. they hurried 
to ti"1 und>" th** »liol*t*r <*f t lio.r mr.

\ to >n mini* tip •*. thorn ami Ir.v'ied 
them ’ o stay lunger n» guests o f  rh** 
i " * i i  They rof ,«.**!. nay In- that they 
were iii a hurry to ge' to Warsaw

"W a 's a n ? "  he stammered. "Why, 
aren't you the t o o  girls who tir** hum- 
ninif **ur way fi New York to In 

h i*nap 'IN amt via .** iihai:",. „  in 
The paper thN afternoon? \\ ** inn,* 
been expect'ng two girls all .lay ami 
as ***" n an I saw you go Into tla* 
libra" I thought yon w.- ** tlo* on**., 
hml h ni gone li, to s**»* what the No- 
bl***vllle pr* "  had to soy about you. 
amt I hurried arontul and tohl every, 
body yiii w .rr  here What'll I do' — 
India no polls \ *■ v\ -

only 
tv ork
tv IT*'

l im erfeet ion  at a Premium.
tf *• a> . '•* long a . * that brick

'  s ‘ t hoapl v i 'id ,. ** •*■ ,: -v 1 
a f -laudations und low -  ratio 

'  lih'h lh<* eye m*»**r found Thev 
i .*• i i. sI op* '.. distorted part o f 1 

*■ - i i  ii- mil •• iiuinulaiHirers
v * .* . 1,01 fo dis.iO'C ol I 10*111 Flul
to I 1 1 III. ill- Willi all e t c  for the
«r' st noticed tl i'lr i o lorv which ran
I'- 1 • natural rod to odd lirnivni
and ' ii 's li.. experimented and
found they had an ancient appearance 
ovoi * **n n«*wl> laid and. when
eappod by a rough roof of off-colored j 
«l. t. • urtdeil a distinct iittnospliere o f  : 
sinti«|ni' y . As a result sirang*'. queer- 
!• attr.i t • »• houses arc iippruring ail 
through tho I'ountry and hri'-k • see- ! 
ntnl<" ire uuoti'd far above their per-i 
feet t .iii*'-.— Wall Street .Imirnai.

i im ii i ii 11 n i ii ii i imiti 11111 ill 11 ill j i imi ii 11 ii ii ii ii m u  i 11 it n 11. :i i 11 n i mi in i ii. .til n i ; urn i

W H EN  SNOW  AND STORK
ARE FLYING TOGETHER

iiiiiMimiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiimimiinmiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiii

4 Y

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

A bstracts

Croweli, Texas

He Had Hilp.
\n ul•!: .» »»f KailHirr \v.«s liHp ng

in tli** r»*r»*nt ilrivp :*» rnls«> i:ton»v f o r ;  
the Iladi ’ i'T < ndowiioMit fun*i by *H! 
ing >**;i|*. ' jv* th«* InillanHptd si Ntnvi 
>h^ .*«i JVVO ■wTr;i II bo\ w to lUkĈ
the s o a p  to the  Inn! ' .  o f  shiiii* o f  tn*r
frinncK I n *• .folinnie. with the 
tMix**" i i n«t * * •* 1'ndi ariu, miiirrhiMl ufi tc 
onp door and ktiofk^d

“ Why ;:?•»* you ineU'ng the in - t
quin* 1 Jho lady o f  tlu* Immisi*.

“ 'I'm ra i-CUXdt.iMio for Hit- 
•*T‘ .-»**• n*iI!!• ti dollar' ’ And ;ir • von 

trying fo ral-*** j: all by your>e!f?'‘ 
•'No.** rani.* tho qu irk  

“ thoro N afiol *r little boy I rlping m«.*‘

»

Hard Fisted Fielder.
An oultteld^r o f  the Lo* Ange’ ea 

teatii In a re. **nt game with San Fran- 
oidi-o rolbdod with tho fonro in m at
ing a wonderful <a?eh and was* 
knoi ked tineonMoioij.M. anti when h e ' 
vv oarriod to the clubhouse rlie l ) i f1 
ua-j in hi- l a i d  in a viselike grip. 
Most managers would he satisfied *,f 
fheir player^ would elutrh the b€ii 
Iik*‘ thiri when they are conscious.

CHANGES IN ” 0LD FAITHFUL”

Ytllowstoee’s Famous G e.se- h i !
S ghtly Lengthened the Pt< od* 

Between Its Eruptions.

• >!d fill. Yell.iv 'i'H most
fniii"Un u’ t»y -ipr. Tin-* Mlielitlv c l  inip'll 
the period o f  its erilptbuis

Ariiiriling to the ohsi'rviilioti» *>f th** 
pnr|, uni urn!ltd .mil the rui ncrs, the 
jrcyscr tio» spouts on nti ivcr:li;c 
•very (VIC. minutes I.ps' ve:ir tin* av- 
rriiye period «  ils fill iniputes

'lb*' Iteration in Old I n Ihf'tr*
; “ tempo" flues not imlieafe nn\ lessen | 

I tin " f  iN v ;n r  er "fiilthftdtiess " On 
I tin- mniiary. Xiiiuriilist M I*. Skin- 

lle-'s Iihservnl ions si It IV, l i e  nuslitv 1 
f - Hint :i in to he ItpTeusipi; in volume 
The chump* is believed to he due to 

! an nlteration In the siihterraueim tube 
| of tIn* jieyser

Kor the list year or so Old I aitliful 
tiHs u*|it.reil h habit of ueeisjotially 
thr**winq .ml small rucks ’ll pas- 
set*' of (lie rocks through tile tube is 
beloved to I ave ephirqei! It» dimeti- 
•mi., sluldiy this in turn lieini* re
sponsible for t| .* lenqthetieil perlml h**- 
ti> ten erup' on*, und th" increased vol
ume of water.

A ntimher of other interestltnt 
el.am:**' lemlim; a eonstntitly varylliu 
Imprest I * tlie mysterious manifesta
tion' of Hie park's performiiiu natural 

j wonders, also are reported by oltldtal 
I ot>*>'i vers.

W.iking to Learn '.-e WoM 
Preshlent M a 'ir  .ft *• >« "is

has latipiv it.wn a*it -r cuauipie
Ids practical Idea - ami wise fr 
Might Ii>• Is fumislilns dm funds 
n walkim: t*iur of ti e ■'arid this * 
tm*r by stmtenfs of 1‘mgur uaiirtsl' 
In the group are two I’ /.eehs, * S«W' 
a Itulgarian ami . Itussian V 
walking throng1 l.tRoslavia and 
gtirla the atudents will go t*> 
tinople and then to Milna and Ja 
Thence passag ■ wiil he taken to 
I ’rnnelsi'U and the leading cities of 
United Stales will he visited '«  f- 
l*riigue univers'ty will publish a 
port o f  the expedition. 1'resl 
Masaryk knows the folly of uatl 
Isolation Hnd the value of lea 
something about other nations best 
his o w n —Christian Science Mon!

Unearth Ancient Romm Sarf*-
Important archeological dl«‘o* 

have been made a! < aS'ello dl P 
near Home. The hull of an etui 
Itmiiiin harge has been excavated 
a small lake. It is presumably 
relic o f  a mercantile tVe' which 
ttaed to ship wheat from silrUr 
Home, before Casiello di Porto* 
by the Tiber. The hull is Iik,> * 
liar relie o f  Nero's fleet at lovely 
Nemi, Kxeavatlons are pr** 
and other dls. overies are e\i«ectM-

' s s a / » «

M ill P r o d u c t s
Of al! Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

^1A HK of I»H bitbyMtiip s not j
varied a great deal to suit the sea- | 

sons, hut some differences are made ' 
for the little one that arrives in win- | 
ter time, lie is entitled to Ids share 
o f  fresh( air and therefore must be 
clothed to take his airings and outings 
in warm com fort ; hut wraps and cov
erings are Ids main defense against 
the cold. There are not many differ
ent"* between the layettes of the win- 
»a» and the summer haldes

'l*he list o f  the baby's helot gings 
starts with slnrts and good nurses rec
ommend the mixed silk and wool or 
cotton and wool shlris, because they 
do not shrink with washing. Three o f  
these are necessary t*> begin with. 
Straight flannel hands—all wool anti 
pinked nt the edges—are to be pro
vided for either the summer or winter 
baby and four of these are needed. 
When tho baby is three months old 
they are discarded and replaced by 
•ilk and wool or cotton and wool shoul
der bands. For the winter baby three 
pairs of wool stockings are needed 

a small woot] form to dry them

Id
■

" 'e r .  Ill*', should be washed in cold ' 
water. Knee-length bootees usually | 
form a part of every layette and three j 
pairs o f  them are needed by the win 
ter baby to wear when he goes f „ r 
promenade i»n his arrival the ba b y 1 
Wit! he put in a gown of some kind 
and will spend much o f  his time 
the same comfortable garment for 
month or two. Knit gowns conic in 
light and heavy weight and four of 
the heavy ones arp required when the 
stork and snow fly together, or he may I 
have four flannelette gowns. lie needs 
three flannel skirts and about four' 
underskirts. It is usual to provide four I 
slips and three dresses to start with, ' 
adding to tli***»* afterward, one  coat 
und one eiderdown bunting are nern* 
sitles In the layette of the winter baby 1 
und close-fitting knitted ra,M j 
sacques o f  wool yarn will do him .  |„i j 
o f  good.

/ 2

Special Introductory Off®
• O F THE

Wichita Falls Daily and Sunday Times
One Full Year, New or Renewal

Only $3.65
Ihi.s offer starts November 1st and ends Decem^un\u 
1922. and is BY MAIL ONLY in TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

Lse the coupon below or give your order to our local 
^ y « ur Postmaster and enjoy a first class DAILY - * 
SLNDAY NEWSPAPER at the verv low cost ot one cen 
per day.

Times Publishing Co.,
V\ ichita Falls, Texas.
Gentlemen— Enclosed herewith is $3.6o 
for which send me the Daily and Sunday 
Times for one full year.

Name__________________ _______
Town............. ............................

R- F. D.................state..........................—

e
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Queer 
Feelings

••Some time ago, 1 was very 
irrecular,”  writes Mrs. Cora 
L'obie, ol I’ikeville, Ky. *1 
•mfered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I sufiered mostly 
w,tli my back and a weakness in 
mv limbs. I would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! I read of

t h e  r i g h t  t h i n g
at the

R I G H T  T I M E

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

■WH.II W W 1"
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FASHION STILL PAYS HOMAGE
TO CREPE AND SLIM LINES
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Hi? Wcman’s Tonic
and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles l had, 
beinz benefited, so 1 began to 
use it. 1 found it most bene- 
t>cial. I took several bottles 

. . .  and was made so much 
better 1 didn't have any more 
trouble ot this kind. It reg
ulated tr.e.”

Cardui has been found very 
helpful in the correction of many 
câ es ot painful female dis
orders. such 3. Mrs. Robie 
neutrons afc've. if you suffer 
n she did, lake Cardui—a 
'■ureiy vegetable, medicinal 
tome, in use for mare than 40 
years. It should help you. 

Sold Everywhere.
E 90

ASPIRIN
| Insist on Bayer Package

n r
A

Unless yuu sue the name “ Bayer" on 
Ipackaee or on tablets you are not pet
it sc the genuine Bayer product pre- 
lmbe.1 by physicians over twenty-two 
(Tears and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Fain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer”  package which 
euins proper dirctions. Handy I 

kies of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 21 and 

|> A-pirin is the trade mark of 
kyer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 

Ilater of Salicylicacd. 18-1-F

For Sale Big bone Mammoth
l&urtf turkeys, toms $8.00, hens 

5.00.—Mrs. S. M. Roberts. 22p

A >1 A N ’S N \ )| r

A  itt’ SIMISS mull saiil the other 
ha.v that It was a serious error 

loi h would.he business man, i.spe- 
h sal,•siimn, lo forger ||„. mime ,

,,f ............ little Mr. Nobody .
In Particular from N'ot-Muob-nf Any 
ulo-re With Whom In- «a*  trying lo do 
•"iMiie-s No man likes lo have you 
lorget hi- name, l, tin* man is im ! 
poiiiint and is used to reeeiving at- \ 
lentloiis then lie doesn't notice your 
oversight SO null'll. Imt Hie small man 
u til, gels little not lee ill the World 
feels espei iall.V sensitive about it and | 
i '  •' iieelully grit titled when >„u g o !  
out of your way to remember him. i

' Mt. n. however, when you are intro
duced to strangers it Is phvsieiiltv im
possible to get their mimes. This is 
partly due to the fact rltn: we Amer
icans are prone to speak Indistinctly. 
Now the best thing to do when you 
huve not heard a man's name di-t net- 
•> *' To make amends for this failure 
within a short time A*: some one 
who knows the man whai hjs name is. 
Better -till go in the man in o nest ion 
and say "I d dn't quit** understand 
your untie. Will y.a - ,e right?" 
It is better to do it . ,n_
* eemuu — -si - -4s .. * s  . *
to sot tie III • eon e* - ,e
to pause iii making jour  . r on
to ask the tiewcot *r wlctt I,:- i !>e 
is any w ;,y.

A *:i!i'* can wl o mem1 .-r- custom 
era natu* - -* at ,. * at, :,s- >;, And
•I'm t belie. there any special 
kn.ok aln» It -imply ret] ores a
little attention. J,i>< think about the 
name the first time you hear it.
'I hink about the name tn association 
with some certain leaiure of *!,,* one 
to whom It belongs A celebrated de
tective who Ims a phenomenal rec
ord for remember _ .■ - i g .  ..it
ing them under I. ffereiit tils' 
makes a point in r. ■mber some one 
distinctive unusual characteristic. If 
von wish to re-icmber names try as
sociating the name with some one 
strong ehara. lerisi . f |!„. f„. ,. ft 
is a matter of hnhlt more than any
thing else ami yon will bnd that It 
will make yon popular and may 
eventually lead to - , ,ing success.

I ff* b y  M i ’ l '  - J r *  N *  v s p . r - e *  S h ' l l l M t *  )

4 I —----
Dangerous Symptom*.

M i I think we'tl . iter call Duet o f  
Jot.i - I redd} I as .. , ,  v. v  pa n In
the head.

I’h «' pshn 1 ll.-s had Ihal ** 
>fttn before

Mu Yt -. hill never on a daj when 
le's flee from school.

THK np.ldN Alt!"
AN'TKJI K.

Iiirt you lir.n* 
home any an- , 
t t q u e s f r o m  
abroad?

O ne— an aristo
cratic husband.

T HAT early rumor, that the ail- 
hoiielte would cspnntl an I the 

waistline move « } — *>*•.•. W- 'f*
less thun n whisper tiow. f..r the di*- 
plays do not hear i. out All the love
ly frocks f..r afternoon and evening 
show that women are still devoted lo 
long lines and slimness and that they 
it s,st on wearing soft fabric* that 
fit 11 into graceful draperies. What 
they are looking for is apparel that 
glorifies ihe human form divine by 
clothing It with •tipple draperies that 
fall and Seal and betray it* grace 
and beauty. Their mood will have to 
change before the fashions will. Long 
and trailing sashes and panels— 
sleeve*- that arc merely floating drap
ery. veils and long earrings are the
...... . because they suit the mood of
their wearers.

There is every r» (son to he »utU 
«C.1 with things as they are in the 
world of fashion, for women have 
every opportunity to he heniilifully «* 
eell as fashionably dressed this >.-a 
s..n. The styles are lovely and are 
also relined -a consummation tie 
vontly to he wished. After no much 
“ jazzing" in the near past It Is re

freshing to study the new things
Among them appear* the delightful 
. V ' e V c S ' s  ■" ■ *.y,v -s' —
malic o f  heavy brown crepe It Is a 
simple affair with ImhIIcc bloused at 
the low waistline and wide-dratted 
sleev,-« ending In points and confined 
at the wrist. The popular trimming 
o f  loose strati* has been Ingeniously 
managed on it. falling free from neck 
to girdle and caught up in tiers about 
tin- *kirt The skirt Is ankle length 
Imt the straps tn the lowest tier fall 
to the instep.

The girdle o f  self-material i* em
broidered with graduated, overlap
ping disks, made o f  little knots, set 
•■lose together. In colors. The small 
hat Is a Napoleon shape o f  hatters’ 
plus!, with rosettes o f  metallic leave* 
nt the sides. It Is trimmed with a 
long, line lace veil which fails over It 
lo the tip o f  Ihe nose at Ihe front 
and to the shoulder-blades at th« 
hack

oorraonT n  » » ' » »  MVwvru m o m

ALWAYS WHITE MAN'S FRIEND

A good, heavy 12-quart enamel 
l»iU!r bucket for only $1.50.—M. S 
pmry & ( 0.

Going to build? Use Certain-teed 
roofing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

r'( fV*

,5j g i

- WtD BOTTOM TANK *■
g ift  ■ - «<■

Fresh W ater— 
i Healthy S tock -

TAT hogs and beeves, vigorous horses, cows 
that give a steady, heavy flow of milk are ai- 

Ways to be found on the farm where there is an 
abundance of pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without equtp-

that will keep an ample supply o f  water eonitently
“tfOKhls stock. Especially can he ill afford It with the pre- 
v.ar level of prices prevailing on The New Columbian

[Red Bottom Tank
With a 5-Year Warranty
}j ‘s made of the best grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Top rim reinforced by dinched-on 
rstent tubo top. Shell reinforced by two triple 

I ?Wc‘hgP!i or corrugationa. Shell and bottom united 
| ’F orivina! Columbian double lock seam which 

wins a l-ply steel reinforcement around bottom 
^ ' ‘ ';, A :l,R('tco" soldered tluht by hydrogen sweating-in torch 
t/i£«,.'iby Colwnbian engineers, i: nitre kettem and lever elm 
'MuJ'k'nu^h coated (avertke r«fra»l«»r1 «dl* rywtaJ nut- "a*, mtttl komallH, rij pigment paint.

m

MANUrACTVRBD BY

Washakie, Chief of Shoehoni Indians, 
Left Name as Great Chief and 

Fierce Fighter.

Washakie, chief o f  the eastern himil 
of Shoshonl lmllnUH, was always 
friendly with Ihe whites ami magnl 
fl. ent tighter against his red enemies. 
.More limn D.OOO emigrants over the 
Oregon trail signed a paper extolling 
liis kindness in helping to recover lost 
stock, in aiding them over dangerous 

i crossings, in lending hack men who 
| hud strayed and become lost. This was 

In the .Shoshonl country o f  Wyoming 
and fluring the great migrations o f  tin* 
III ties.

In personal appearance he is de 
s< rihed as being tall and powerful of 
build, o f  dignified hearing. When a 
young man he was autocratic as n 
chief and refused hospitality to any 
horse fillet or vagabond. He retained 
his great popularity |,i* tribe by | 
his victories over the Blackfeet and 
Crows, lie was employed at times by 
the American Fur company, and more 
than once saved hunters and trappers 
from death.

At the age o f  70 the average white 
man begins to think o f  retiring. Not 
so with Washakie. Some o f  the newest 
generation decided he should he de
posed.

Washakie vanished and was missing 
for two months. The council met to 
elect his successor. The old chief en
tered the lodge with dramatic al>- 
ruptness and threw on the ground six 
enemy scalps he had taken while 
away, l ie  continued as chief.

Men of Ills band served as scouts 
for the government after the Ouster 
defeat.— Adventure Magazine.

BROUGHT IT ON THEMSELVES

Henry remarked philosophically. “ We 
started the whole business when we 
gave up our velvets an’ satins an* 
turned bright clothes over to the fe 
male o f  the species It was go|n’ 
against nature. Barney, an' nature 
never forgives. Look around yourself 
an' you’ll see that the male bird is al 
ways the one with the top-knot, the 
long tail an' the brilliant plumage. 
Back !n tin* days when we ordered 
our business suits from the steel mill 
an’ It took a whole herd o f  silkworms 
to turn out a simple walkin’ -nit for 
us you didn't hear anything about 
equal rights, did you? No sirree. 
women never peeped until we stepped 
out of our fiery hose an' doublets un’ 
ostrich plumes an’ put on the liii.-ii- 
boileil hat an' pin-check pants *f 
modern rlvilizut Ion.” —t'oilier s

LEADS IN HOME OWNERSHIP

****** Tnt MnUrt fee Men TUn • Quarter Century
M U  raOM  STOCK BY

TkeS-yeurmumntyunimth
( M B I B i I K  #r'i name U die stump* talk*

eel of every Cutumkiuu Mel
t a n s  Tu*k.~h ie mre gemt- 
luauuluuteaumpei.

J. H, Self & Sons
Crowell, Texas

According to Uncle Henry, Men De
liberately Surrendered First Place 

to the Female Sex.

“ I see where they are going to take 
the words ‘obey’ and serve' out o f  
the marriage service entirely." com
mented Barney, the cigar-stand man. 
"Not that tliey’s meant anything for 
some time," he added sarcastically. 
•’Darned If I know what's got Into the 
women lately. Before long they'll 
grab the punts, an’ we’ll be wearln’ 
Mother Hubbards an’ swapping reci
pe* over the back fence. From now 
on I won’t take off anything at night 
bnt my hat, and I’m even goln' to 
lock that op."
.  Mtt’t  t i l  aiy 95* (au>C unci*

According to Population, Canada ia at 
the Head of All Nation* in 

That Re*pect.

Canada has a larger percentage o f  
home owners in its population than 
any other nation, according to recent
ly complied figures o f  the census de
partment.

London, Ontario, leads among Cana
dian cities with N> per cent o f  its in
habitants owning their own homes. 
Hamilton and (,’algary have t‘s* per 
cent home owner- Toronto .Vi per 
cent, Halifax f>! per cent, Vancouver 
431 per cent, Kdfnunton 45 per oi-nt. 
Winnipeg 44 pee cent, Ottawa 4d per 
cent, Montreal 5 per cent

Montreal, the largest city in Canada, 
pulls down the general average to 35 
I«*r cent for the ten cities. Taking 
Into consideration the country dis
tricts, It Is believed by the census ex
perts that nearly 50 per cent o f  the 
people o f  Canada own their own 
homes. Canada Is a land o f fnrm 
owners where the tenant farmer I* al
most unknown.

The ten cities covered by the figures 
range in number o f  residences from
11.000 to 134,000. Of 72 cities In the 
Cnfted States with a population o f
100.000 or more, only two, I>es Moines 
and Grand Rapids, it Is declared, have 
a 50 per cent population o f  home own 
ers ties Moines tops the list with 51.1 
per cent while Grand Rapids has only 
a shade fewer. Uecent government 
statistics In the United States show 
that 4(1.6 per cent ot the people of the 
United State* own their own home* 
and 54.4 per cent live In rented goar*

The Hupmobile 
Is "Coming”

Get What That Means, 
Mr. Dealer

Ten years uiro, any (baler could handle any one o f 
possibly 50 cars,— anil, on a hit and m:-.- basis, make 
money.

Today, those 50 cars have narrowed down to 11. The 
dealer today must have one o f thi 14 cars— and 
a real sales mothed— if he is yoiny to survive. Of 
these 11, the Hupmobile is in the v> r* forefront. It 
is in the forefront— but it ha< not 1-ejfun to exhaust 
its sales possibilities.

Increase in Hupmobile Prwfeetiwt'
The Hupmobile is “ coming." It is m aking more 
money for the individual dealer today. It will make 
more next year. It will make still more in 1924. 
The factory is planning greatly increased production 
for both years.
We don’t know— anti "  e believe t£v. ‘ *>»•>>.>
— where such an opportunity is available today out
side the Hupmobile organization.
People in your territory now know what a wonderful 
c&r the Ilupfr.ol/tk* 23.  9 w »«r i  arc . * /tv<*v.v; th-.*
facts; everyone—especially mechanics— are saying 
— “ The Hupmobile is a mighty good car to own.” 
And. naturally, this sells more Hupmobites.

Hupmobile Easier to Sell
This all gets back to the fact that the dealer today 
can sell Hupmobiles with greater ease, and he can 
sell more of them, than ever before.
And. we know, he can make more net profit on the 
Hupmobile; profit that compares most favorably 
with what can be made in any other line o f business. 
The Hupmobile franchise is eagerly sought for to
day by dealers everywhere.
We want men who understand that selling automo
biles does not mean a large investment in pretentious 
salesrooms, but that it means sound business prac
tice. keeping salesmen on the ,iob. and good bank 
credit.
If you are such a dealer, you can. unquestionably, 
make good money in selling Hupmobiles. Hupmo
bile dealers have demonstrated this to be a fa c t ; 
let us tell you the full story.
Write to us today. We beiieve that you will have 
cause to congratulate yourself, tinu after time in 
the future, on having done so.

J. R. OVERSTEET
Distributor

Lamar 5515-225 Throckmortot St.

Fort Worth, Texas

HIGHWAY CRISIS 
IS NOT REALIZED

Highway Association President Say* 
Organization Needed to 

Waken People.

Wato. Tex.— Tbe chief reason Tax* 1 
: as is still without adequate highway !
! laws, and is now threatened with a 

discontinuance of Federal aid unless j 
those laws are modernized is ta.it . 
the facts have ne er been proper./ ■ 
presented to the people, in the opiu- ; 
Ion o f  W V. Crawford of this city, 1 
President or the Texas Highway As- i 
sociatfon.

And the chief reason for thi* i l l  
that there has never been tile prop
er organization to perform this task, 
ha declares.

"The people cannot be expected ta 
comprehend the highway situation 
unless somebody places the facta 
before them," says President Craw- 
ford tn a statement just issued. "And 
placing such a  question before the 
people of a State the site of Tetaa 
ta a big Job. That job can ha p*in
formed only hy means of orsaataa- 
ties, sad organlaatloa oa a aaala ta 

*lth th* «r. t *

'ihe Texas Highway A.-sociarton m b  
been organic od to undertake thlg 
work and it ha* tackled it with am 
illusions as to its size W e know 
it ts a big job, that it will take work 
and money to set the iufermatio* 
to the people And we know that 
it will require the co-operation o f  
everybody who is elive to it* torn 
portance. W e need the ro-operatta* 
o f  the newspapers of chambers ot  
commerce and ether civic bodies, 
and moat of ai! we neeq the coopera 
tion of indl- '.dual citizens w ho waat 
to see Texas go forward and not 
backward We want every sueh 
citizen to join the assot iation

"It is fashionable to blanie the 
iyegislature when there is failure o f  
necessary legislation We don't thinh 
the Legislature iould be blamed. 
The average meatier  o f  the legisla

ture wants to do the will of his c o s  
stituents. But when his constituent* 
have not been inf,.rated on a ques
tion when they have false ideas 
about it. we cannot blame a member 
o f  the Legislature for reflecting that 
condition. We must discuss this mat
ter with the people, and that * i t «  
organization The man oho waata 
o solve our highway probla*#  la  a  
ay to promote the gaaaral tN K H K  

harwfara. oaa halo ta 
ttaaa to  Join tha Toaaa High tray 
sedation and thus • « '  

has aadartsKaK '*

:h
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BAPTISTS R EP O R T ! 
$35,000,000 GASH

CAMPAIGN HAS MADE POSSIBLE 
VAST ENLARGEMENT OF EVERY 

PHASE OF GENERAL WORK

GAIN 500.000 NEW MEMBERS

Effort Will Be Made to Enlist Theta 
and All Other Baptists in Share 

in Forward Movement Dur
ing November

Total cash collection* on the B*>  
tis 75 Million (.'anipaign up to Msv 
1. 192.', had reached the sum of $35- 
15:'.211.19. arcordiag to the general 
Cf. npaign headquarters This repre- 
se t., an advance of nearly $29,000.0911 
o»- r what Southern Hsptlat* did for 
than l e n n t  roiaainuary. educational

I

DR L. R. SCARBOROUGH 
General Director Baptiat 75 Million 

Campaign.
and benevolent work for the three 
year* pro -n*t the I'ampw'*"

Th« i mmiiiiii iiiii o largrr sift* to

I ;- («, » "  I- '  ■ •' sweater are
every s' ■".« • u: £ w in ;is eni|ih.i» . -  —• -

[i ree to an i**urt: t-nl o f  >weaters. V -.tmict''  I'tiiul "t net -* the foufl'lu-
and often » e knit* them for  I **',plf ti<>n o f  both the eollarv but in the »et
This ability to m ike them puts the ex- at the te't it is o-in.le.l nt ti e ends 
pensive, handm ade garment within ttie Three frills >>f 11 tit•*«I m l line form ils 
reach o f  even a vei-v limited dress al- de.-ori»ti**n V panel *d tucked net
lowanee. besides msllinii the  exercise down the center the vestee is hor- 
o f  individual taste possible. ;n o d o r s  d e r e l  l-v frill* o f  u |  h o e  and a very
and other t' ipjj,  Lw.v . “ ’ t %  r ' C” '* t̂*'VI ‘ ' "s*— I'"" t. ; .  . .  , »■
smarter all the time— the element o f  ! Straight line* nnd s.iuure corner* 
atyle grows more in !  more important make the s. ,t the 1 . » simple r>, ,K (|1> work hat been tn < timpani-d
jn |f ! matter to I andl ■ Net, la. e and ' 'in by lar£ spiritual '•■suit* in the loea!

\e»tee* a- I collar*, to he worn w th b r o 'd - r -d  •» ~  '> -  -  «•» to- churches it is pon ded  out. F or  in-
•weeters or mts ,re among the getlier In strip, ....... .......... - ..... . the net at; nee. boetlo rn TUptlata hapnxed
dr.ii. ■■ accessories that women make « r ip *  covered wit' frills of val etlg 
for thetnselvea. elaborating them with j big. ’Hicre I, a plain fold « f  net at 
I aiidw. i k They add h:-i the right »»>* *“ l' •"*“ » ,1'*‘ *M ,r '  ■ «
pot* to the swearer and skirt costume edged with I - of 'n 1
?■ nO n- iKf* w. ,r;r«» W UflUHft*** A

-*,rv »'*• ,r ai 1 *• - •**w«»rn *i?t« >,vi*.i’ »,r* in»l 1nirh sweaters in*l
► kirtj* t «'ntritiut*“ w» niuHi «>■ ;t?tni •
li . r i » r** Qte.-Pwxi• *•> If vftTHb hivy*/ti J**m

W ith  its many new re
finements and even more 
complete equipment,at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the world's greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 
if desired.

Read The News’ Bargain Offer

15; fun more convert* during the ftrtt 
th w-ars of t <• Campaign than 
th v did in the throe vear* before, 
g? led IS.OIIO n* *r Svaday school* and
40- pou new pupil., enhanced the 
value of their local i hur, ;. prnperr  
b> $33.<i00,000. enlarged their contrt- 
b ltioc* lo lo al i a ise* by $22..'590.000, 
and im r-a s -d  their contributions to 
all causes by 243.4*0.190

B.ipt >t Institutions Grow 
Sonu oth -r phases of denomination

al progress made . ssihl.- by the 
npaign include is- reusing thenum- 

bei of Baptist liosp.tals in ilie South 
from 12 to 19, witn three other* un 
der construction and four more def- 
In’ -ly planned, strengthening of IT 
Br >ti*i orphanages . ml the establish 
nnnt of ’ wo new on-* lifting «3 ion, 
lion indebtedness on 119 Baptist 
* liools. college* and seminaries .com 
pletion and projection of prrmar.ent 
improvements there in the suru of 
$4,000.000. and the addition of »uh- 
s antial *uni' to the endowment fund*. 
Over 2.fd’0 ministerial students are 
enrolled at Southern Baptist *i : ,->olg.

Church Loan Fund Raised 
t o  n g  h- outstanding a ,<on i nh- ;| 

Went* in the work of the Hume Mis- 
•ion Board are the aiding of 1,000 || 
chur'-he* in building new houses o f  
worship, the completion of the mll- 
lion-dollar Church Building I.oan 
Fund ' r-tigtl.cning the w>.rk s ong i 
the foreign rs and indi.inh and t i» 38 
Mountain mission school* The Hoard 
has employed an average of 1.495 
workers during the Campaign and re- 
pur's for that p. r 1 134.832 bap 
tisma. 218.171 addi' a. m to cnu: hea.
2.2 "s Sunday aeh< and 759 • b irri»- II 

. is d, ami 4 19 house* o wor- 
si. b ir repaired. !l

•! Mm foreign fieins the equip nont 
f, r mission v-ork h;.s t.e.-n pr.ni ally 
doubl'd, more than 250 tp-.v fp-. gn 
mi-9. na '"-  have I • n »• nt nut. nnre 
tiain 400 new n ive worker* .ave 
been • nployed. a id the Board has 
en - r-d th*- new field* of Spain, .cm 
isiavia. Hungary. Ilouniania. Soi. ;e;a 
Russia, Palestine ,nd Siberia. The 
Board re p o cs  for ihe per od o.’ the 
Campaign 117 n- ■ chore!.. on the 
for-1*3 "Id*. 2 72' b-.pt -»«»* 211
r» S :«d ty sole. .;,in of 7 578 
pupil*, native contrl f $ .. |
' n» ami -T).‘ t: il' innts a .min

is t ere 1 by medical missionaries
»her r> ; • i f th. Campacti i* 

t -lie It' lii f a- d Annuity Board, 
v i seek i ar" for the aged I
«|" .-i mintsp : s and th-ir  fam
ilies has been enaal-d to double the 
number of such p. moils helped and 
t , an,.i ut t r.a* g.v.-n these t>-ne- 
fli lari- s l.a*' year tie- Hoard was 
ah to dispeii $ 28,96'! a nong 
n • ly minis' -- It Las invested a»- 
set* Ji.14 1,088

Receive 500,000 New Membe-i
M or? ■ ban 6 Ml 0 i n sw men hi r* |

Bus- lic.il rii iv into the i<, al 
Baptist " ' .m i t e s  oi t'io South since 
the sTi’ iialgli bega . and III the rope 
"T cnllie ng ail ■ in the ( am- 
p,.. - • -II ' ; iug the older
nn inlv-rs of th- i a d e - s  who have 
Tin is ■ in the f • ard movement 
j ,  t • o e. th inmi i. uf November 5-
1>. ip her 3 has I.... u d*s .gnated as
R* enfori emeni Mo:.'it by the Cam- 
p i  a observation t iuimisi<ioD Dur
ing ties month it i- planned that ev 
e- Baptist church ir. the South will 
call ;-on all t - t- )-r» who am 
I, ».r id /  j art it i .-g .n the Cam- 
p.iii;n and *« cur- r.iescr'ptions from 
then covi-rlng the two remaining
y, r s of the move;. .t gild t ash of 
f - ngs to the Camp • .gn from all the 
re iiitier*. Dr. L. Tl carborough. of 
Fi.rt Worth, Texas wf.o was general 
director of the o rir ’■*: Campalg* bag 
he. n e'ected to ee ;-. in that . apac- . ■ 
lri for the Re-enf.-i cmnnt program, | 
• Ithough the detai' *re b-ing work
ed out in the vat -.*• (tale* ander 
the les(Jersh'p of foe aecretarir.* of 
tie  atate miason kotria. It is hoped 
to secure aeveral Trillion dollar* in 
additional subscription* and several 
mb;then la cask aa vaU By Deoem-

SPECIAL
OFFER

In accordance with our announcement 

in last w eek’s paper, w e are putting 

on a subscription campaign -that will 

mean a nice saving for e.very one w ho  

m ay see fit to take advantage of it. W e  

want every hom e in the county to have 

the N ew s this next year and w e are 

making that possible by giving a big 

reduction on subscription. Until further 

notice w e will accept single year sub

scriptions at

In connection with the N ew s we can 

make the following attractive proposi

tion on one of the best dailies in Texas: 

The Wichita Falls Daily and Sunday 

Times with Foard County N ew s for

Which means a saving of 9 0  cent on 

a clubbing proposition.

The News
u


